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"FRIENDSHIP5 UNITY
AND CHRISTIAN CHARITY."

Grand convention of the Ancient
Order of flibernians,

À Good Eample for the Irish Race at

Hone-Patriotic Address by Bishop
loFaul-Letter of Greeting from
John Dillon, M.P.--I agnificent

As the TRarE WlTsrss briefly an-
noraced in i s last issue, the great
Nationil Convention of the reunited
Ancient Order of Hiberniane, held in
Treanto, N J., last week, was a niagni-
ficent scacess. There vas not a bitch
in the prc-ramme,aud eachday's events
have exemplified the motto of the uraer,
" Friendsbip, Unity and Christi an

Charitv."
The convention opened Matnday norn'

ing, when the delegates assembled in St.
Mary's Cathedral, where Stlenn High
Ma-s was celebr.ated. The eiicers of the
Mass were : Celebrant, R ev. D. J. Dug-
gai], B>rdentown; deacon. Rev. George
Otboroe; sub-deacon, Rtv. William F.

Drunpby ; master of ceremonies, lev.
John McCloaskey. Right Rev. Bishiop
McFaul occupied the episcopal throne.
Father Fox acted as assistant Driest and
he doacous of houer were Rev. EonS.

Phillips and William J. McLoighiin.
Father Fox delivered a nasterly sermon.

The full Cathedral choir of forty five
voices furnished an excellent musical
programme.

It was about 230 o'clock when the
open session was called te order by
Bishop McFaul. As the Biihop w Jlked
out on to the stage he was greeted witi
the most enthusiastic applause. Bishop
McFaul delivered a short addreas, whicu
«as many times interrupted by te ap-

plauding.
"'nis enthusiastic greeting," he said,

"renders it impossible ta restrain tue
feelings awakened in my breaist by the
sight of this convention, tomposed of
delegates fron all parts of the United
States and Cainada, for the purpose of
laatingly cementing the union s happily
accomplished during this memorable
yEan of '98

'As a maxi ose pide li no have firt
seen the tight of day beneath thgenial
sky of tht ever-faithfunl isle, as the chief
pastor of the Diocese o! TrerIton, as
Bishop of the Catholio Cburch, G bid you
a thousand vebcomes and pray God te
bleus your detiberations. Questions mu-
mentous ta te minegrity, the progresa,
the prosperity o! your noble orde-the
questions wose significance and i-
portanct are far reacing, net imited
merely to ithe interests etfyour own or.
ganizatian, but co-extensive witt te wel'
faxe of the Irisht race-wibl engage your
attention. Wherever an Irishmaan, sea,
whereverthere dwells a heart in whici
P lsates Irish blood-and what land via
rd by ite sun in his majestie course

around th%. woaid does net cherict th
sBnts and dhugbtenucf Brin ?-tht'prit-
ciples of Frienudhip, Unity and C istian
Charity here proclaimed by a reunited
Ancient Order of Hibernians will meet
a genercus welcome and encourage the
sea divided Gael to unite for securing
the strength and the influence which,
joined L that indomita'ble courage
whicb has never deserted us during long
agea of oppression and tyrannyi will
place dear old Ireland forever in passes.
sion of ber long-sought liberty.

'Here I may be nermitted to remind
you that the poet, dwelling in the bitter-
ness of bis seul upon the miaeriesof his
native land, bas announced their cause
in tones which muet find an 'echo in
every Irish heart:
' Let Brin remember the daya of old

E'er ber faitbless sons betrayed ber;
Wheu Malacity wore the collar of gold
Which he won fri the proudlnvader,'

'Ah, yes, let us remember the days of
Our glory and our sorrow, and let no
thoughtlesis word or act mar the magni
ficent future of the Irish nation and the
Iriah race. Looking out into that future .
I see the star of Irish freedom riaing.on
the horizon. I behold it approaching
the zenith - whence it will hbte withi
genterons beam te his and te vales .of
t e ' Fmerald gem of te -Western
World,' - -- -

'opncert ed -effort :enabled usto retain
tat faIi-. .which e hold 'dearerth•an
le; disumnia-causaed.the Lea f eth L.

Chi dren .df Ern to fiowMathome< -

'Ia.union had renaered Ii' psålble for
te e, desenibeEt±lféawouk:n -an

stand shoulder to shoulder with other
nationaliilles while they laid deeply anal
firnly the foundations of free institu-
ions jiti. fair laud. For dors mot

history proclai that oneohalf of the
American Revolution was compeEd of
Irish Catholica and Irish Presbyterians?
Here they fought and bled and died for
liberty. A memorable example is found
in this city of Trenton, where the naines
of McKonkey, the Irish Presbyterian,and
Patrick Colvin, the Irish Ctholic, have
been rendered glorious by the assistance
they gave ta Washington andb is .rmny
at the battIe of Trenton.

'Tbis same spirit made conspicuous
the labors of Irishmen and their sons as
ofticers in the army and navy, and e ven
in our legislative halle-for we number
nine signera of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence and AiX framers of the Consti-
tution.

' Tnesm deeds prove that the Irish,.
whetn unitud, are invincible. Shall we
tnt, then, star-1 together for rrace and
fatherland ? Yes ; dipinion shall not
weakean our etl'orts. We have and we
shall be generotns enougi to make sacri-
lices for union that Irelaud m'ay r- j ice
in the garlands of liberty, prosperi ty
and Deîce.

'Then, O Irishmen, with unirn at
home and union abroad, with fair CAb
umbia extending assistance Erin iiail
arise in ber might. and, shlaking oir the
shackles of oppression, takte her place
amrong the nations of the earth.

' Let, therefrre, your d÷;liberations this
week he condncted in the spirit ot y-ur
great fundamental principles -- Friend
ship, Unity atd Caristian Charity ;let
ail persional ambition, old jealousies qanti
contentions be cast aside, and this wili
be the grandtent convention known in
the bistory of yourorganization and pro.
ductive of mont important results to the
Irish race througbout the world.,

Mayor Sickel received au ovation
when he stepped forward to welcome
the delepatts. He was followerd by
P. J. O'Connor, of Savannab, Ga., presi-
dent of the American wiug of the order,
and Rev. E.S. Faillips, of Hazleton. Pa.,
nottional president of the Bard of Ein
wing. In presenting these gentlemen,
Bishop McFaul paid tribute Lo their
work in bringing about the reunion.

Father Phillips paid a glowing tribute
to Bishop McFaul. 'Fourteen years ago,,
he said, "relying on ourselves and listen.
ing, perbaps, ta unnwise counsel, we be-
gan to wage a suicidal war on each
other, and thus oelied the principle
taught us in our motto of Friendship,
V/iity and Christian Charity.' Passion,
.seitishness, urged us ou until at last our
factional contentions becane a stencb
in the nostrils of boneet men, who
bated a Hibernianismr that was a
divided Catholicisnm. But now, how.
ever, by the grace of the good God, who
loves boly old Ireland, we are united to.
gether in one loving body, one full o
charity for each otter. We have been
brought together by the patience andc
briliant efforts of a grand churchman,
whose high ecclesiastical bonore, whose
civil and ocial surroundings never
caused him, and I say of him, never will
cause him to lose hie love for the fair
and of bis birth and for the children of

St. Patrick,the patron of our order. t
'My Lird we thank you, and ta the

Ancient Order of Hibernians in Ameri-
ca, for all time, we will leave au a sacred
heritage the nanne of James A. McFaul.,

Mr. O'Connor, in reply to the addresses
of weicome o! the Bishop and Mayor,
madeca very elequent addrees. 'iTe
cordial greeting extended to us by hi.
Lordship, Bisbop McFaul, i highly ap
preciated,' he said. 'Through hi. earn-
est and patriotic efforts we are here toi
complete the urlification of our peopler
and receive his btleasing. The city of
Trenton in br'stling with inspiring and1
historic memories, and the grand result8
achieved for Hibernianism therein will
long be remembered. We are glaid ta be
among our New Jersey brethren, con.N
posed of men of true manliness, highE
moral character, eninent ability, devo.r
tion ta the holy church, loyalty to
American- institutions and with love fore
the Emerald lale. We wili carry with us
fron out of the gates of this city the
kindest remembrance of the efforis of the
people ta make this visit one of the
sweet menmories of our lives. We are
proud of thé A. O. H., which bas for its
abject the making of its members bettert
as ta themselves, better as to their fami-
lies, and botter citizens of their country.
Oaîr reports show that we have disbursed
more than 150000 in charity. Our
character is co-extensive with the world
itself.'

After telling te, deeda of -valor cf
Iriuhmen lunte former twars lu whtich
this country took part. Mn. O'Connor
said:• 'l Ite present confict our people
are nobly doing -their part, and the most
brilliant pagea of history, when 'written,
will beillumnined by te brave deeds and
vabor cf our people. .And friends, there
-a one consolation I extractP outdof the
pesent¯conflictand ii is that'-it has for

šeerwiped oui. th&dividin lines that o
ökaepraed hke Nori-th andjhe Bönth ,'

-- t -- -- - .-

t è olose of t1ie addre ises Bisbop
MIII thearéèiiding offider of te

ià3torganlûion, -anno ir etd. the

MUIHÉ OIII UN
- "M

other termporary oflicers. James O'Sulli-
van, of Philadelphia, national secretary
of the American branch ; Edward R.
Hayes, of New Brunswick, nationial
secretary of the Board of Erin wing, and
John P. Dullard. of Trenton. we rs named
as the tempory secretaries. N. J. O'Brien,
of Indiana ; Charles J. O Neill. of New
Hampabire, representing the Amsrican
branch ; James J. Carroll, of New York;
C P. Boland,of Pennsylvania, represent-
ing the Board of Erin, were named as the
committee on credentialé.

In the evening the handsome arch at
the corner of State and Warren streets
was lighted and the band un top attrsct-
ed thrnusai,sof people Io thé-corne-r.
The arch was by far the mont heutiful
that hasever been erected in Trenton.
On eilher rolimn supporting the arch
were electric i.hte formied into the let
ters " A O.l.." in green, murrounded by
white electric lightn Across the top
and ininediately under the band stand
was th word. "elcone," displayed in
red lgit ta.

The second day's programme started
with a morning meeting at the Opera
House, at which the following cable was
read:

'All hail to the A ncient Order of
Hibernians, which has hv its union set
a good exanple to the Irish race.

'Joli Dir.tox.'
Letters and telegrunis off eongratila-

tiotn were read from Bishop F.oley and
et Iir.

Pending the. report oF the e nmitte,
on credential t he rconvPntihon :tdlunrncd
to 3 delnck.

Bishop McFaul premidod ov'r the daity's
mieptinOs. At tie afternoonî 'r-ion, after

the Bishop had read thet 'erms agreed
upin as the basis of the reiiniio of hoth
wings, he annouince'd that t'ri ne xt busi-
ness in order was the Plpc r in 'f iclliPtspr

to serve until the election of' rilicprs the
latter part of the week. Rov. E. S,
P'hillips. who was at thé hr a1 of the
B> rard of Erin,uonominate P J.'Connor,
oF Savannah, G%. who was the head

ih oer of the other wing when blie rp
union took place. Mr, O C mnor was
selected by acclamation.

A letter was read from Bishop Folev,
of Detroit, in which he exjîremmpd his
pleasure at the reunion of the order and
returned _a cheque for over $219 the surm
received in excess of ¿he $50 000 pr mi-
ised by the order to found a Celtit chair
at th atholic University at Washing-
ton. D 0.

The reprrts of th.- fllicers foilowed.
That of Rev. E. S. Pillipe. of Il)--B13 f
E.. was confined to explaining th' cause
of the reunion of the order. whieb, he
said, was to set as an example to Irishl-
men in all parts of the world antdi
commemorate the one hundredth anii-
versary of the fight for Ireland's frec-
dom.

Mr. O'Connor, in bis report, spokze of
the attention the lad ies'auxiiary sicnld
receive and the arnount of good it lias
doue for four yeare. The famine in the
western part of Ireland, and the nerd of
immediate action by the Ancient Order
of Hibernians to relieve the sane, and
the war between Spain and the United
States, were dealt with.

National Secretaries O'Sullivan and
Hayes and Treasurer Dandon followed.

Secretary O'Sullivan reported that the
American branch had 1,491Msubordinitte
bodies and 38 military conpanies. with
90,967 members, located in all the States
and L'erritories, excepting Wyoming. and
in New Brunswick, Ontario, Quebec and
Prince Edward Island. The disburse.
ments for two years for sick and funeral
benefits were $517,Q64 52: for charitable
and other purposes, $412,943; balance in
the treasuries of subordinate lodges,
$G48 525.19.

Tne larlies' auxiliary has 298 divisions
and 19,915 membera. It has paid out
$11,087.38 in sick and funeral benefits
and $19.14384 for charitable and other
purpot es. and has a balance of $48545.04

Secretary Eiward R. Hayes reported
that the Board of Erin had about 5,000
members.

Despite the heat Wednesday's parade
was a great succens, and-duringthe after-
noon fullv 20,000 persons were at the
Trenton Driving Park, where an excel-
lent programme of sports was furnished
as well as an abundance of refreshments.

At the episcopal residence, on North
Warren street. the procession was re-
viewed by Right Rev. Bishop McFal
and Mayor Sickel, together with the
national officers of the two late wings of
Hibernians, a large number of priests
and the citizens' committee. The re
viewing stand, which had been erected
for the occasion. was he.ndsomely be.-
decked with Anmerican flaga, and as the
marchers passed, withn heade bared, the
eight was a very impressive one.

The parade was a great success, orne of
the greatest civic demonstrations the
town bas ever seen. There were a score
of bands and about 8,000 lrishmen, or
sons of' Irishmen, marched over the
rou te.

Ail along the' line were to be seen .
decoratione. Most of the delegates car
ried sntall Americs.n flaga, and there
was none without a little bit of " Old:
Glory" in bis coat lapel. .

.The right of line in te procession was
given to the Hibernian Rifles of Phila.
delphia, under Captain' Barron, and
headed by a military band of trhirty
pieces. Colonel Michael Hurley was
grand marshal of the parade. .

.When annoyed. or excited the Prince
of Wales winks hi. left eye rápidly, the
Emnperor of &ustria priffs outphis cheeks;.
theCzar laya hi. hand~ flat on the top, of
hi. head and the, Sultan ai Turkey
graspa hi. tbroat lightly with-his hand.

of the undoubted ability which he pos-
sesses. He waxtd eloquent on the 'nited
State as a frieradly nation; clainied that
American good will was mainly due o[
Lord Salisbuiry's courtesy, &., &c., and IN NEW
went on to express the couiieut expec.
tation that the arbitratiton treaty which
Ll r Senatte rtjc ted in May, 1879, wou'ldThi Taidstdbe, agreed tLu hy Anrtirra in tt . a r i ktCu~ a
future. On an t irih meruber venturing
tri sL'v "'Qutîion" tohis retdict ion, tue, Aid P!0stralâm.
Under Secretary ré i . i ' , aine
hope îanîd it i. 9 11,1 : y mini

It Has Died of IToo Mach Cbamber-
lain."

Opinions of Sir Charles Dilke a niai
Mr. Asquith -Questions Put by
Iris M'embers.

Mnr. Micha'l Divitt. M '., Nrites as
tllow- toi the rish Wo'rl, of Nerw

York

'' Dic dof too niunch Cnam berai "i'
will be tLimae verdict whîicb the istortian
If thIe 'Aing[o SaXn ina trige agtt the
United lStates will have to record wheniîa
writin ofr the ' allianca' "fmoverment of
today. For I fee conviiînced taint Lst
nigit debate in the Hoause of Ci i-
mons, anl. partiecularly, the Cîltonial
Secretary's speech, will open the eyea of
the Ar"nrican p opeii amL to the nuinscrniut
loiNs srbti-siia ess w ih wi bi Englaiil as
ipursuina g inte gan'tieof (tring to etntngle
Anierica in British ti arre'ls and in-i
trigii - :ili the woirldil over. Atd, wîttni
once t - ritl ot-j et, t if thtris g atueti% com at
preher d ni r *id r tiit' watîr, it
is sit t i assrrt tilatt .A rr e.r a inion g
will d ar' itsif pp ial to ayiv suchin

oth'- im't intrtir g tanimi itrtant .
ouf t rtt r 'ii nt. it ro-cal. t-tv-n mutin,

rompullyi tnra'nî' tiw do iae r met nw
known * " itth i- B-ok'' (ti ' i i.
c..rrenn 'nd-ne.it b, tw.n Gr.':t, tUt ctai
t:rai 1 ''ira arav t r Chin - i t n).
the - ,ert t whti'i the aerîrîr r
st. Pr îa r.'rîîg tas triumptiîtrave 'thllnat
of Eurandin rttlt F'ar Int. li fra,
the tiausion het.w'ein itne Ninistriili
antd Jmposhlîr irit t' bench -rîia'ved imit 
into at -1troverial cmiiit battlt ils ta which 1
party, T-ry ar , .iher tad. prmittal
Ruammia t ulitmiliate theI Britisai Enpire
the most,

' t perilttd It' iiia ta occunp.y
1-rt A riir and Tallenwan," criel ir
Willianm IH,.reItotrt.

"Yah," retortedI Mr. Gerge Curzi;
ityou alowed te sameii ipower in Is to

necràac up-an tie Lainers. ail to brinig1
th- Mustconît' outt ptsts witilit ta fe'
miles of the Indiatn irrntier."

And, so titne rail contentions went on,
ini face of a fta iing worldi, prrclannizmig,
ns trai the h- isetapts, bow completely
tine great empire or taie North has van.
qiîshed the prestige of lir rival in Aia
adi along the line fron the region of the
Ganges to that ot the Glf of Pecheli.

What interested lsteninag Irisunmen
inoit in last niglht' rivalries was the
references _ whjch waere mnnadle bry the
leiding British satesmnr t the pro.-
.iosed A nglo-Anerian tdtlitatnce." E ir '
in the afternoon an Irini mîeinber liad
extracted fron1 Mr. Crz >n admiasiunts
as to the nature an] seco eof tnthe cint-
inission appointcda to iFttlei imttry dii.'
ptites between America anid Canada,
which exploded the carefuillyi nrtureai
sutppo.sition that titis hody was, vartualy,
ain "tarbitration" tribunna, on a smahll
scale ; the thin end of a rz"w arbitration
,eatv. As in the matter of the fanbricta.

a-ed 'Ettro pean coalition" against ithe
U'united Statem, so was it attempted ta
mislead opinion on the Continent and in E
America about the powers and purposer
if this commission. But, truth cornes |
uppermost in the ena, and it can only |
he sincerely boped that this system of
diplomatie dodgery on the part of Eung-
liah Ministers will soon become as ap.
parent to gullible people in the Statest
sa it han been all along ta those of un
who are, in a sense, behind the scenes
here.

Sir CharlEs Dilke is a very level head.
ed English politician, fiull of knowledgec
on allint-rnational questions and pos.-
sessing a very clear judgment on mati
ters American. He spoke fairly about
the United States, aud had the courage
to point out bow impracticable, if notc
impossible. an alliance between Ens-c
land and this Republic would be wbile1
so important an elenent in yeur publici
life as that made up of citizens of Irisht
blood remained a factor of antagonim i
to such an understanding. The point
was well put. and its force was not lato
upun the minds of his audience. The
speech of the evening. however, wa ithat 
of Kr. Asquith. It was the most dam c
aging to thte case of the Ministerialists'
of any of thet einhsequent indictments1
spoken againat Lord Salisburv and MNr.
Chamberlain. But the late Home Sec-f
retary walked wrily on the topic of the
"alliancp." He did not even use thet
word. He substitutedt understanding,"c
and urged, et course (for England's sake),k
Lte culîtivation of the triendîloest pas-
sible relations ; short, however, o! a tooa
binding compact.

Thon camte Lte first, oflicial reply fromn|
te Goverunment, The Under Secretary '

o! State for Foreign Affaira was tht'
Ministerial epokeaman, an d almost hie
first performance was ta draw a line ot
demarcation between Lord Salisbury-as
Foreignt Socretary and Mr. Chamuber
lain as Secretary for Lte C2lonies. . t
was a most signiflcant incident and
made an impression, which tLd very
mucht against the Government, creating,
as iL was bound to do, Lte conviction
thnat the Dabinet bas.stwo ,polioies and
is- Lo that extent weak- la its dealings
-witbh erternal riväir." Mr. - Curzon.
ila an- -ane man, . with a smre-
what bumptions manner, which
rather, telles against Lte exercise

y ïOBL
ly Del1hs

p', t l i . V 1 -11 91I
that h pIlicV fti .« a il .,'a v,
cates on both lM'ifB a of the' Ah tLti. 5i f.
talk alliance and to work for arti.r a

t,._----.

There wt not a word frîm t ih' G .v
ernment hncio.s ahtm' an rAnulo.u tri-
cail .,m
exparesi'n trrn 31r. ('::,nt.tnrht n, wn.rich
w it, îhowùVý-r, î u V ki Loatnlmissjin tai imtiw/e nr . d ii

not lt rï., wait ch a ,..

Toie i iiognilireàlt of ru h t- n-
tnL at ih - 'i' . i lity f HI :lih i- 1-i
now reco niz i bli Elish iNliI M i
not by L 11-ionmpper, uani f h h
ject at whicah t.bev art-imin i
restrre.tio n %i he ole ari trni a y . rtI v
which, i f ssed by %ithe Seni, , d i
serve Brti sht i terets i ra F. ir .
Am5I [i.e as we'll a wouit ii-h .mr 1-
anre' is conl e itt.isjrll'til r lim r1Ill
StitinttiItl of t I -t l hu : a t tit

T ality r.f ti% v ir - i 'traiw.

, rTnetî on1;rr .oan nti itnh n-i i .,nlt. mi - c . . O t .1 t j' iu
rebait w t ,na t , * tttr

ni ia *rrnar W ritrr.

ix i tri irIii il t tr

1t r n i il r aI , d tt l... 1 ., i. en t'-

ikiin n th ~. V er",il- r in I:. ! te wi:n.

Iind iVer eo rtr- an riit i tnt t
no i v i 1 l . l i rn w t el-rIl'-, v -,vr -. aa I ti-

in it il ib ni ainj. .i , a itrr

plaf! thimrta i in e or a t lin

atier tin thiîî dirtf lOt m ann i ther
hn hi hat. alledrt. i-p n in rt in t-

iaow-ver, t 1it ,11titi i t rrI-l Ilri t 1icua
'tjt !a i' e [-i ; iti l I i tAris iii-

triugt i ain, fair ai, t daredinia t hen
proof o ti s ao! t .îlr -mn t 1 ir e Lion-"
aft er hilfaiiure, or ne'th of Cne

mrn ba iireragot en shinttr a i hie x-
istrncer ta suht omi naftion. tIibl,
itowvi.er, the Jal e itrt a aerr ie trill t i-.

,inue to pîtrfkrm he lw r ly r[. in i qin,

trr ctilui. a :n t t e r i ir a
own com tn ri . .lIy t.i, w i r

good Co)' ."apeIeirs tiflie rweliiae to
momne organ s lori ii in thbe Smiq,
whetheri ir jures the caie or damiu wonet
the reputation of the ltin blic before
other riations, or not.

Mr. Char>eriain was ver in tînt{i ' tight
ornncieras rtcn in aw rîinii an il m

iriintgal atni sla a ryphceoi imd o t
liglan t e - i a<i to .i lefm ainimp ie

po ffnnndvially to z(fir 1
ans<agu _towai l i iawigin hi wp itech

perfvr in'e nai ttency,t L re rie tof
cwltis iw.1i never w, irnniiain wro È
forn.ie f ae i;the ear st and
nætarenchantie debater in the Housefetc
Commars a forciu le in argiument, cle rer
in rpet, ari1 wit a ready coimand Of
lantgui;ie anlgi jic. Il-s reýtuned aill
bis chd rudacity in b mnight' hpech
but be ila unitdred along I na
mosclt inefe un ti l attemupt to rely to
A equiith1 and Hagrcourt, C r tu extri t
wase himself cut of the net work of dili-
Bnities into which hiosBirrmingham pro
noulncemnent of a few weeks back Ihad y
placiedhim His defense of himelf LEv
was a conspicuous fsilcr and the press 
of Europe will to day recognize how a
weakin reality is the man whoscreated1
the imprisulh eon a nthia go that hei
was the only strongman in the present a
British Mlinistry. Tesame press willl
lik ewime mee in the whole tenor of last
night's discusisinni how anaible e-von a
whole Cbinet of Englia h Ministerfs is to
cope with tbe 0one Rutlssian diplomat t
whio has focoled Enlgland be!ore the 1
world-Couint M miriivief.

Ir M1r. Ch.lambi-risin could r of, t ke it
Out or Éliumiàt in his apologies8, it oc- .
curred to him thatl hea miglht at least
bave satisfaction ount of the Irish, and1
in the end of h i peerh h co imitted
the niost bbzine indiscretion of the
whl- di bate. lie comnienced to land
Egiland's "humanity," "loveof liberty"
and ail thrn'a stort o: thiug,_as remasons why
America and Grent Lritain should imite.
Tnis was nalre than Irish menibers
colai toleratii, and tiets of 'Afridies !"
"Mttbelland !" ran, over the cham l
ber. This cansed Mr. Chaiberlain to
oite bis head completely, uad le "went
for" you Irish in the Statea in
bis best style. "e Amrica will not. isten
to the pr tests of th Irish," or, "if they
do atiîempt to interfere with tbe Anglc-
Saxn alliance, the Angl Sixins ni
Americt will make short work ai tbe
Irish !" These words are not rcported
in tc-day's Times, but they were spoken
near midnigbt last night, and the looks
of disamay wbich came over the faces or
the' more sober minded advocates of the.
" alliance" proposai were compensat.ing
t.o look upon by te Irisht members who
had provoked te Colonial Secretary
into thtis bturst of anti.Irish-Americn
antipathby,

A few indignant 'words from Mr. John
Dillon brought, thtis historic debate to an
'end. He pointed out that while citizen.
of Irisht blood had -fought on every bat-
tiefield for the Unaited States, fromi Lex.
-ington to Appoma.ttox, Englaùd and her
Anglo-Bazons had Ihrice striven Lo de-
stroy te republic.' Thi.r;tbrust, went
home, and.so did we, w.elzstisfied with
te nighbt's. proceedingr. .

Lightning Did its Deadly Work in
Many Places -Tornadoes Ruin
Villagos and Cost MIay Lives-
Th Usial Numiniber of Accidenta

Froiii Fireworks andI Fireatrus -

A Faslhionablu Wtedding.

n idil' 0  g ' a tti l -vents
whwar'. nl r i t: relb ti-rti i gitimous
in.v , ' a aiv o ber

titîlbrat ion4 i tor - 0wnt. , orirse,

watil tihi iI ruiinrtrattm. r''* l 4 firearls
P.- 1 ti wrr k-. i l, ual i bIlr of nla-

idtsi to i hvan:1,-r g ierarlion were

Shtiavm'rns tok a md i thir

' r .inrg itiIr u it- i iurtred at tA eni-

h - ir ol nr t c n ia ra

r- r I r- r i i ic i 'or r4r,1y

r tie t r r n I rol rIi 'i uhiti r' . w , rai
- . . - .- d u1  ni : i -

rit :· n :r'r- r ir a l [tu0 itwni

l'i Irir ý1u t ne !mozl(e of
r m -a ru - . i t - tir: il imb rr, I andi

I r a r, tit i t r 1, - lei r i tr- bt

r', t t i t h b r ni z ji- n rur m -r r .rti -rNlii a d
;0' nIL 1ii ii-i,t ib-; ih' s r t ers.

mn g atht-reil iarotl the prot rate n t.
Tu , rk' rf lghatniig stunnetti

Il [Iry tig, snt rf . pr nprit-uir ail
tir p trk. 1 1, wais staiîn:iiig near Mniier-
viai, keinîg t -iref the ha M. His
l nil il wans t iIr k irtmt i' l hi ,i but it
was not inutrd.T T'i lighnin inter-
:u Iat-d tihtmtancing li the pavilion.

i f tii avoiig eople tn-re sa tthat
a " itIliilan!tig n rollrd abu t the
fee't if a couiplir ttaintiiîg rat , two step,"l
praltrzing f -r ta irInimotrt theit ytteng nan
tant ls ipanrtrni-r. Ilowilerted I]( t- yoing
naan ,.ar- t a tilutaw th rrii iai mak:-i

il %h Li hrew tlat ttirpedo aIt s . As-
surtalthat tht yiad beentn diiciig withLn a
tlinrderholt" tîtl crtoulei iurrieti ni or

the pavilion.
In F.tirmont aitl'rk, PhilI[tîdadlphIiia,

Iiglitnin g clainred thre tvittins shitua-lkcd
to i leti. lin t'r vi : e igli tiing
griack thtie top of 'ltrLvnr:a i[ l[emson '

e, t and rai doni his siitil tehinirà.

lin Ihlltiit>re riva' deaths, werte tdant Lto
ligititing. At lianiptoi, N.lI., a tor.
tnait i itri ik the , own ani .ct ta sw -ath
four hintI fiiee. wide iin ta westerly
coLtt, trtavelitng out toma. The atmis-
pliric disturbance cam almtot wahtiiU
warning.tand wats aat'cimpaniiie lby little
rain at firt, a fit w large drops precediig
tihte w of the wiinds.

In ain instant, alnnst, e cttinges vere
bIlowII Ilt, horses w-re picketi p hu)rdily
-ua ttbtshet'd against biuiidings, vehicles
carried niany feet, baris in iroofed, la.rg-
trees snapped off at tetrir roos as i'
sinply coranstalk-s, wlile othiers were
t orn unp bodily. The effret of the storni
was shown noticeably in the way electrie
wires on ail kinds were tangledti up. The
tornado touched the beach at a place
abtit lialf a mile north of Whittier's
Hotel ande ut a swath 100 yards wide in
IL westerly direction, moving in rotary
aitpe, tntil it passed ct to sea. In
a short tLine twenty cottagra were
torn down and several mali hotels com-
pletely wrecked. The greatest loss of
life and injury came with the demoli-
tion of tue old skating rink near
Leavitt'm, a single storey structure of
wood 50 by 100 feet.

Here from 75 to 123 persaons were
seriouisly wcunded and 7 persons are
already demi

A yacht owned by Captain Frank
Maudd, of this place, wtis sailing t-i ahe
beach and was in the path of the storm.
In it were nine persons, and of these five
were drowned.

The saine storm crught an excursion
boat beavily liaiden witb women and
ehildren and drove it rpon the rocksi.
Over a score perisahti S that there
were many cases for nncurning ans well
as rsjoiciig.

BuIt it wit ithe bea, t le deadly fair-
nace like heat, that liroight mîisery and
death to the poor af the city. It came
like the breath of ànairocco. At three

'clock on the afternoon of the fourth
the thernometer reached 111, and
many people, maddened by the'temper-
attire, sought to end their lives, and one
mian at least was s'icceseiul in the at-
tempt. It may be that, some _wbo threw
themselves from the city's piers did so
not so much with suicidat intentas
thtrought an uncontrollable longing
whbicht the' aight of te cool waters lauspir-
ed. There were mîany cases of injury tao
tenement adwellers, who, anable La sleep-
lu their hdt and narrow rooma, scught
rest upon roof. and fine escapes, and
ronlled off as the-ty to-aed and turned i
their fitful. slumbers. Night addan
Lte almost deserted streeta resoulnded~r
welith the clang of ambulancer gongs aa
vehnicles of mercy hur.rnijd onn th;ir way
.to pick up-tose weho bad. li' fone wa .or'
anothgrfalleù-'icLtiinäto thénr:-S
IL was so hotlhàt the~ àsphalt:paveme
in many7 atreeta becameso soöftiî~
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Mr. G. W. E. Russell. in bis "Colled
tie and Recollections," relates the fol-
Iowing incident connected with Emperor
William's visit te the Pope. It illus
trates the "line Italian hand" in the
way of retort courteous: "Wnen the
German Enperor paid bis vieit to Lvo
X[[[. Count Herbert Bismarck was in
attendance on his imperial master, and
when they reached the door of the Pope's
audience chamber the Emperor passed
iii,"nd the Conot tried to folluw. A
gentleman of the Papai Court motioned
him to stand back, as there must be n

rthird person at the interview between
.4he Popeand tht Emperor. 'Iau Caunt
.Herbert Bismarck,' alcuted the German.
.as he struggled to follow bis master.
' That,' replied the Rcmuan, with calm
dignity, ' may account for, but it does
xiot excuse, yourcoinduct, "

Trther statistics regarding mixed
narriages in Prussia, based upon the

last census, have lately been published
We gather tbat on Dca. 2 last, there
existed ii Prussia 278.434 c.ases of mixed

narriages between Catholicsuand Pro
testants. la 150.35 cases the husband
was a Cathclic, and in 125,069 the wife
was a Catholic. Thus, to their bhame
Ibe it said, more Caîholincuen than
women cont rict euch unions, and surely
for mn( there isle-ss excuse than fer
womeu. iNW for the cousequences.
Out of 597,821 children, the olfspring of
thece marriagt-s. ne .les tan 332947
were hir ... ht up P:utes'al ts, as against
onvly IS C.tholics, a clear eviduece
of tht disastromi1 recuI .tt-e faluL
for here, in spite of the large tn-j >rity oi
some 32.00 Catholic Iathers, we flind a
majority of about ' i000 Protstat chiul
dren' Could statistics be more ci.)
quent ? Again, look ai the followinc
figures : Of the children of Protestan't
fathers )59 per cent. of the boys aad 5:î
per cent. of the girls-in each case a
Jlear ajority-follow the religion o)
their father ; whilst those of Caîhelic
fathers, only 46 G per cent. of the bey,
and 42. per cent of the girls are beroight
up as Catholics. Thus both (athlic
fathers and Gatholic motbers neglect
their duty towars the sroule of their
children.

Mr. Enily Crawford can claini to br
the mot reniarkable lady journalist in
the world. She bas long been Paris cor
respondent to the L ndon Daily New,

sud she Las heen a wet-kly coutributor
to Truth frorin Lie lirst number. Mr.
Crawfcrd can clAim to have made his
tory as n aother newsapeer correspon-
dent save, perhaps, MN. Blowitz has done.
She Las an exiraordinary meniory, an'
although ignorant oft shorthand can
transcribe an alnimt verbatim report of
a. meeting alter having simply jotted
down a few notes. Stue was the only

journalist who Was able to trameumit tc
London the.great lhstorical firet sitting
cf the French Chamber of Versaies
after the conclusion of the Franco
Prtsmian war. Mr&. Crawfurd is a native
cf " Rebel" Cork.

The Bttish experinients lin îotor.
vehicles run quite as much to freight.
e rryinEr vehicles as to passenger carriers
and the recent trials of the Sel]-Propelled
Traffi Association at Liverpool were
-znade with the former clas exclusively.
Two previous endeavore of this kind,
one promoted by a tecbnical newspaper
and the other organized lamt year by the

acaofel ? ' rit lf ÂefairD
in reIand 06tory o! irish Con
federation and'the War lu Inélanda' nd
various other works on theb history sud
literature cf Great Britain, and Ireland.

Father Russeli, me editor of The
Irish Monthly,' and a sweet einger him-
self, has made an anthology of 'Sonnets
on thb Sunnet,' wbich the Lmngmans
vill sen publish. The book contains
about 160 sonnets, Englisb, American,
Irish, French, German, Italian and
Spanish. The Spanish sonnets are the
earliest of the examplea given.

The Catholic Times of Liverpool bas
the followiug suggestive editorial note:
'A correspondent who has been a con-

ver for forty-eigbt years writes to us
pointing out the contrast between the
treatment of Lord and Lady Aberdeen
by the Catholics of Canada and the
action Of the Cuncil of the Cburch
Association warning the Princess o-f
Wales in bad English that ai e muat not
open a bazaar for Catholic orphans at
the Convent, Norwocd, because ' the
claim of tbair Royal House to the
allegiance of the English people 'resta
tupon pledges to avoid the Pope and his
agents. Our corres pond enL tsays: 'I am
disgusted with the intolerance of this
poor old country.' On our part we feel
sure that the Churcli Association is
doing a good wcrk for the Catholic
Church.:it is hbel;iig to make converti."

OUR MN FOU BLANJ 11[B1p
Placentia, the IKillarney ,of

Newfoundland.

T acre ny p:sibly be brighter and

more beautful places on this side of the
.ulantic titan Placentia, the Kiiirney of

Newfounîclaud, but visitors to te place
ay tbat they are bard tol be lund.
Tis charming seaport town V cwas .led
PLihaince by its French discover, Gargot,
who un.ie to it between the y ears hR?
and ,>3. hlie nane Plaisance-now
Pacentia-was a tribute paid to itc
pleasant surrounding and uniue site,
by the poetic Fcenchrman. 'acentia
is truly unique lin is phl.çsical fc ratiaion.
'he general Newîoundianl port opene
immediately on the ses-or larger bay
whilst Lt.e settlenieUt li buiilt ariunîd on
hille rising'ron thewater's edge orland
wash S en sites are alvays picture -îo.
But wuat makes Piaucentia singular is
tbie : ta1a i i buili oua spacious level
beiten joined to the mainlarnd by a nar-
row iLtnmus called the "Block House."
This immense berch was originally
throwt up by the sea, and is til ridged
in a manner ta g'ive te idea offf wvs
l'be beach la of silvery grey color and
quite a picture asb viewed fron any of
tue n any heiguts by whicb the place le
sentinelled.

THE INLUSTRY ' THE [NIf IT.NIR
bas fir the pabt century and a half been
in a measure directed Lowardls turn-
ing thi !'each into fertile ground. Tuis
retîult has been achievei lby bringiî.:
turt and clay from the neigbhboring bille
and islands' and depcsiting it ou the
beach, and seo creti 'ng umulnhr of
gardens und ieadowe. Curiousiy em>uh.

the potaet s atd root crops grûwnI
in this suil are of tue best posible
quality. and the growth of grass, owir:g
probably to lhlient oi tie underlying
beach. is phenornenal. The sea beatitug
in on the uuterembankmeniL, of the b-cb
supplies a bountifu isupply of fertilizing
material in the shape of ' kelp1', se that-
aide by aide with the beach are grass
plots, and vegetable grcunds anid tree-
planted gardens have aprung up and in-
dustry bas eupplemuented nature in
beautifyiug the lrcality. Placentia has
been called the'Killarney 'of Newfouud-
land from the rare and complicated
systen of water by wbich it. almost
surrouuded. The own ia situated on tbe
mide of one of the largest bays on the
Newfoundland coat, PlacenLa Bay,
forty miles broad and upwards of ninety

inner lairb a,tl tS a
Lbp long attnd dn es h d-
stsdrollng o&té bh ah a, tàlisgi.

I l-no wdder;.then, PIscentia shotild
have been a pl ce much soughta&ter by
the modern turaietin queat of heatIh
and the picturesque, and with ineased
facilities fotravl1ing, snobb aù w e-
lat, thane isle lte doubt but - that 1h.a
summer its-varied beauties of land and
se& shall attract the art tic; its tem-
ing lakes and rivera forra a suificient ir-
ducement to theangler; and its proxim-
i'.y te the greateet grouse ebocting
ground i thee Empire, tue moore of Cape
Shore, that long promontory between
Placentia and 8t. Mary's Baya, will
prove an irresistible magnet te men
bandy with the gun who would like to
ake down cixty birds a day.

AvÀLosmcUs.

C. X. B. A.

A Roeihenler Brailer itrown out a
Eiood *MaIawcfiau.

lu speaking of fraternal protective
societios recently, Mayor Qaincy of
Boston said: "The United States has
seen au extiaordinary growth of suchl
societies, and much more encourage.
ment has been extended to them here
iLan in the countrius of the old world.
The idea of muatuel asaeement insur-
ance is a sound 1 ne if the affairs of the
society which puis this idea into prac-
Lice are manag luin a conservative or
business like way. There i just as
much a place for societies of this nature
as for the old line companies. IL inthe
awakening of the fiaternal spirit-of the
épirit cf cO operation; ut mutiiti depend-
ence-not. independence, but common
dependence i tne Lesscn. We have ail
a ojinmon life, not onty in nolitica, but
in insurance and in ail the relations of
life. Suchb seciety, which teaebes the
idea of muttial dependence sud heptul
mitas, la cxi tied Lu ail ltgitiniate enceur-
agenients, and is doing a work of great
value to the state anti community. It
is a great work to promote the feeling of
fraternity, of mnîtual intereet, and_ to
unite mei into ene grand organization
in whbich the interests of ail are con-
side red."

Commentir pion- tbi, "J J.1-1 , B SI,"
y sin teti Caten-liJournalcf Ruchester,

N.Y.: Now, dear brotbers who are ao
fortunate as to belong to the C M B.A.,
I muet say that Mayor Quincy bas his
heart in the right place, and what he
said ii favur of the associations in
generaIl is in every respect- juat what the
Cathulie Mutilt Benevoleut, Associaticin
profeesta, teacbes,anil nothing else; and
vet how many men.bers there are who
forget the promises miade when they
toiuk the obligatiuon of the C M.B A., to
do what they could to extend its in-
iluence and to increase its memhrLrp.
IL is tri be feared that it s a very large
number who never thiuk Ot .at ail;
and yet it ia se mnuch a part of their
duties a& ie the pay nient of dues and as-
sesmenets. To be bure, it i a duty easier
eiirked than is the pay ment of dues, etc.
if Vou failto do whaet you cau to increase
the mernbership in your branch yo are
responsible for any ialling li in your

JESUIT SONS-OF GENERALS.'

tev. Fiatier Iirel Foilon n Ile. ratlier

At th receta' annuel ordinations at the
.Iemtîit Collegc at Wood5toc-k, Cardinal
(;ibj>n11 ordained, amongst otiers, David
Ililliouse Bau', oial -son of the late Geri.
DavidI H. Buel, whr fught with distinc
tion diiring the Civil War. Genteral
Riel was a erueber if the clas of 'il at
West Point, which was graduated anead
of time The Geueral'm wife, the young
priest's nother, is th edaughter of Brig-
adierGeneral Charles MeDougal, and
her brother is Captain McDougal,of the
regular armiy. The Buel fanmily bas for
gentration. sbown a strong predilection
for the Churchi. The grandfather of
Father Buel, Dr Samuel Buel, was the
professeor of dgmatic and systematic
theology at the General Protestant Epie-
copal Seminary. Twentieth etreet and
Ninth avenue, New York.

--- V11 ----- M miles long. This bay is full of barbons THE LATE mR. GLADSTONE.Ioyal Agricultural Society, were very and studded with numerous iLlands, andT'O
disappointing in their results. The may be easiliy traversed, as a mail Somezealouschurchmen,writesHenry
'Traffic Association, bowever, Lad left no steamer crosses it regularly. The cuiter Some A um n w He,>
stone unturned to secure a representative harbor or roadstead of Pla.centia begina ustin Adame, M.A., i l}onaho'e

on one side at Point Verte, a low lying Magazine for July, are wondering if,
competition of vehicleis for heavy traffic green point, and on the other at the bill after ail, Gladstone did not die a Cath-

,nd the list of judges and bservere in- cal Crevecoeur. Farther ln on the olia and the fact kent secret for state
cluded some naines identified wiLtht Crevecoeur aide rises the castellated reasons.Fudge! Beyond a certain
work of the automrobiles. The result peak of Frenchman's Hill, whence of breadt of feeling and senne o! tilce
hawever, was not the ucqualilied succese yore compeiing him eto espouse the use of

.Ubeu oh •L •a FEN ANN rUNDERED DEFIA3rcE. Cutholic liberties, theGrand Old Mari, asthat bd been sough ; still, it is bpEd Continuing on. the roadstead narrowa to Car seI know, never gave the elighUst
that sufficiert as been learnediptojustify a channel and then diverges in to the sign of dissatifaction with Anglicanisrm.
the Effort. But few of the competitors north-east and south-east arme. The He was a devout I1gb Churebman, and
ehowed up for the road trials and they new railway coming froua St Johus runs as suc hbis lite and beliefs closely ap-
aheved Signe thiat utvitbetanding eire alouc on tht norih ide cf the harbon proximnateal to the true Catholie stand.

ehwed signs woha g n otw i d i sude fralon heon te train idoa ra rbe, rdss; but t would be bard to reconcile
nexercieed in working out er e t h dwnae"at same of bis published opinions with any

thore were elements of weakners, due airm not easil surpssed for beauty deire on hispart to subnit to the author
principally to the effor to dEcrease and grandeur. As the train comes round iy of the Holy Set. He teld me once (lu
'weight. The wheels of the vehicles were the head of the armi, the indratglit dis- a itiherview whic chance yrocured tor

tee light fer lie Leavy Icades carniedsud closes itsetf in a uninber Oftcousu sud aite), that ho vas a lite-long admirer sud
too lightformeta loae caverred a th et>'rl landilcced lakeletis. Farthtrdon diaciple of Dr. von flûlinger. He bad
the dilicutt t it takes the appearance of a Chain of a inagnificent portrait of the great Ger-
average speeds set out in the competi ILkes, almos t cross barred by wooded and man apostate, and while shoving it to
tion. The question of wheel construction grassy points and dotte by island me, . flaunched eut- into afeenticaly
je stated to bave been th bugbear cf and further still, it opens in all its praise-ef th man, sud, Lerentiahly,
tuvene fgmaorc ag ver olength from its head to its roadsted and inte condemnation of Papal infallibility

uilders of motor-carriages ever since gives a perspective of stven miles of a and the policy of the Roman Caria,
the revival of intereet iD road locomotion sea arm. The color of this great which bad forced o noble a mind as von

-by mechanically propelled vehicles and inland sea varies from dark blue o ûllinger's into 'revoit. Had this

te hae bu silver; it is bounded by hills and wretched man remained a Cathoeio, whot oe notye appear to aiges c it evrgen tree, and knows but. Gladstone might have had
Sl toclffers a panorama so beautiful audvaried the gift of faith sooner or later ? As itl

that once seen can never be forgotten. Was, his noble life wasa beau to faith-
Sir John Thomas Gilbert, the Irish From the railway station with the sun lessge. Hie simple, unaffected piety;

bitçriai, died in Dublin, Ireland, re. shining on the great beach and white bis childlike dependence upon God, even

cently, et was born in Dublin in 1829, huses acroan the inleL, flacentia loek in hlitithinga; bis great, pure; .duty-
wssppouteSecetaycfhé ubi t. beet ; sud excellent vieve etf the deing. âbarscten; his tenn devotion te

snd Wasappointed Secretary ofthe Puble place sud also of the south-east arm justice and chivalrous enthueiasm for
IRecord Office of Ireland in. 1867, which (five miles long) may be ' had from umanityi', ail make him a great mai
oice he held until-IL was' abolished in Mount Carmel bill, situatd on the Sncb God will reward. Regmescat

875 Hedited the 'Fac-similes of the Placentia Peninaula, -But perbaps the 3C8.

r t 9f Ireland,' and grandest outlook of all me e lt firom the
n n farj Ietn and Cîtyt airy height of:historic Casteill, hre- Bolçareôur household goda, ad vo

sttht hfheutYatillstands the: canht piiie them to o highly.
-lDublir"iVCHistory f theiceroys eof - - - -LOWL' CUuBLU«l W4tS

sd 'lst&icai sud tMunicipas otLhe FrencreoubiFrñ ethe-Toothache stopped in- -wo minutes
it s iet of blaid.' National Manu- fuither shore of tht br-c' e bay; the with'Dr.kde mi'ToothacheGum 10e
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washington'u Stepi "on John Dyrne,
or te. Devoltion.

George. .Washington P. Custia, the
grandson of Lady Waahjgton, andthe
adopted son of'-"tb. Fa.her cf ls
Country, in a speech delivered at
Washington, on the6th of Auguat, 1832,
when speaking of the Irish soldiers in
the Revolution, told the following anec-
dote:-

' The recollections of America's days
of trial must the more and more endear
te ber the memory of Iriehmen's ser-
vices in 'the times that tried men's
aouls.' Perhapa I may tire you with 'a
thrice-told tale,' yet. if the Americana
were as much inatructed in the history
cf their ewn limes ase tht>' are lu the
recarde of!antiqaity, theyw wuid flna as
brilliant instancesof courage and patriot-
ism te admire in the lives and actions
of the heroes of the Revolution as those
who flourishcd in the days of Rore and
Greec'. Do the mellowed recollections
of anti<uity contain s finer instance of

COURAGE AND FIDELITY,

under tht severeet preaure of misaor-
t tnt, th&n ie feund mn the stery ef John
Byrne, the Irish soldier of the Revolu-
tien ? Years have passed away since an
aged and broken man came te my door
sud saluttd me with, 1'Gad bItsasyen ; 1
ar ont o! Washington's oud ldlens, sud
I have corne tesee you.' I am proud te
tell yon thati often received a call trom
tht honared remnants of the Revolutien.
Tht' ayrthat they cannot paes my
domicile without calliug upon one they
are pleased teoterm a memt ber of the old
fanily. And se hear me God ! more
welcome to my house andm y n>hear, are
tbese gray and withered relics of the
heroic time than would be the presence
of an emperor, Bjrne was one of the
finet types of that order of beinge, now
almostextinct, that ever met niy notice,
Nover cau I forget tht toncbiug scene
tbat ensued when i hai ordered a cup te
cheer the oli nian' heart ; the sublime
expression of his features, whien having
drunk to my health he reverently turned
hLis eyes toward bighier and better worlds.
and exclained:'r Here's te the omemory
of General Washington, who is in
Heaven.' 'Twas a head sucb as Guido
might have painted. over which eventy
winters hacashed their saows, while
tears of veneration, at the retmembrance
of a loved commander, coursed each
other down the channels wbich Lime and
bard service had worn full many and
doe l
11E SUFFERIINGS WHH uRYNE EN]LUIEI)

were even a refinement uîpon the
hellish usages of the prison ahip. For
ibis prelerence he was entirely indebtcd
to hie brogue, which betrayed bis being
a native of the Eîucraid le;and then,
ab ha emphatically observed, they added
their Lttures as a civility duo to my
native cmintry.rnn o:' ve•wjeatt scaris
that never felt a woniid,' picttre toyouir-
as-If a being, captive and desolate.
Guawed o>y famine, breathing the air of
postilence, associated oly with the
dying aid the dea<l. But cee, there ap-
pears the cumumander, like an angetl cf
niercy, having hcaling under his wings,
having r:ardon, protection, focd,r.raent,
gold. Bilt mark ye tie price of ail thes e
benefita 'Tiwa5 like the devil tempting
the sjn 3of of old, Ail th<me will
give ytu, LI. yun muet abandon the
cause of Ancricaun liberty,' said the ling-
lish Ailfmiral to Byrne. when the latter
bad crawltd îipon tue deck and con-
froeud tiearbiterolbiis fate. Aid wvhat
was thesuflring iero's reply ? Hear it,
American.s :treasure it. in your bearts,
asïe, and wrît- it your books that Jtuture
agEs mxv -al it and admire the cry of!
brave BYrnie in the primenship at Chîrles-
tn and arnid the ranks eo d-th at
Entai-' lHu;rrah for America l' 'I urn
over tht Jtag'ns o! the past, dive into the
depts of cêenuturie, and you caninud neo
More brilliant exapnile of courage in the
midst of dtspair, of zeal and fidelity toe
the caie of huminan liberty, than le
shown in the story of John Byrne, the
Irish soldier of the Revolution."

There are but seven notesin thescalp
make theni fourteen, yet what a slender
outfit for so vast an enterprise! What
science briigs so much out o so little?
Out of what poor elements does saone

Linon Thread.
* *. is

great master in it create his new world I
Shall we say that al this exuberant in-
ventiveneSs le a mere ingenuity or trick
of art, like some game o fashion of the
day, without reality, without meaning ?
lis it possible that that inexhaustible
ovolution ad disposition f ntes o
ich jet oc) aimpie. se intricate ySet ose-

gulated, so various yet so majestic,
should be a nre sound, which is gone
and perishes' Can it be that these
'nysterious stirringe of the heart, and
'keen emotions, and strange yearnings
after we know not what and awful im.
prenions from we know not whence,
ahould be wruught in us by what i un.
substantial, and comes and goes, and be
gins and ends in itself ? le it not su; it
cannot be. No; they have escaped from
some higher aphere; they are the out-
peurings of eternal harmony in the mne.
diI of craated sound ; they are eches
from our Home; they are the voice of
Angels eorthe Magnificat of Saints, or the
living laws of the Divine Gavernance, or
the Divine Attributes; something are
they beaide themselves. which we cannot
compass, which we cannot utter, though
mortal man, and he perbaps not other-
Wise distinguIislel abcove his feilows, ha 
the gift of eliciting them.- John Henry
Newman.

Ilecent Notable conversions.
Tue Missionaryv contains a list of a

number of notable conversions, among
which are the following : George Lewis,
grandson of Chief Justice Lewis and
Cassandra Blackburn Lewis of Frank-.
fort, Kentucky ; Sir Henry Hawkins,
one of the greateat ornaments of the

jadicial beuc in EIgland.' Rev. Mr.
Ferguen, ant Anglican, lermerly attach-
ed ta the Protestan tEpiecopal cathedral,
Edinbuîrgh ; E Z BelI e San Antonio,
Texas, sainamarksan of comupany B,
Eigbteenth regiment, U. S. A.; the
Rev. W. Evans, late of Cardiff,
Wales ; the. Rtv. -anes Spurgeon
Green, forty-four years vicar of Brundall
and Wilton in Norfolk, Ecgland:; Mliss
Nellie Rowley, lately received t>y the
archbisbop of Guadalajara, Mexico, ie
of seven converts baptized at-the sare
time, among wbom was a deacon who
for some years preacheed error amo:.r the
people of Jalisco; Frank Reynulds of
lnrington, N Y.; William E. Brevens, an
English commercial traveller, rece-ived
at the Hotel de Ioma, Spain , Harrv
Stephen Rolie, Mrs and Edith Winifred
Rolfe of Londen ; Capt. Joseph Builey
of Brooklyn, N Y.. who merved with dis-
tinction in the United States navy and
the civil war; George Alston. a pro
fesscd nionk uf the Cuwley Fathers'
cornmmnuity at Oxford, England
Eltv, . C, Ctrrance, late n.tulieuc

rector of West Bergoli, near Colchester
England ; Hans Sheth, German Consl
at Merideth, Mexico; a blias PopE of
New Yolk, well kno'in in social circles
in that city ; Mien Catherine Mille, a
Presbyterian of the well known Mille
fanily ot Westchester county, N Y.;
Mrs. IH. J. Schrammn of Segimin, T-xas,
and Dr. SyIvester Bentley of New Yu k -
Out. or a ci-s t1of114 wo were contirrued
by Bishop Foley o KIalanî Nzi. Mii.,
last m 'nth, : iwere aduilt converta; Lf a
class aof473 cu:lirnied by the Bîsru'p c0
Salîtird, Englaiud 57 were convert'; and
of 75 persons canirrned by Bhop liarts-
ma»n of Cleveland, 1' were converts.

in FSI ON ' TiE.-AUXELITEIl'it OnbI I

A non Catholic doctor, who bas been
edilied by the natience and charity o>
the Caruelite Fathera in Bellevue Hca
pital, writes to ak ns, eays the New
York Sunday Democrat, if they have
any special missioîl. We answer: The
Carnmelie Order bas a special mission,
for each religions order is an army ci
itself, with its own means of action, its
special arma, and its own standard.

i Their mission is one which they have in

THE BESr

IRELAND IN ROME.
The Kinby Hemorisi nail.

. For several menthe Rt. Rev. Monnign0
Kelly, Rector of the Irish College, Rote

nas been occupied with the laudablî
andertaking of erecting a hall and stato,
to the memory of the late ArchbishJ
Kirby, Rector for se many years ot theIrish College in the Eternai city. 1lbe[rish College is situated on the siope ofthe Qirinal Hill In that quarter ofRome known anciently as Santa Agsth-
in Subuna or Sant' Agatha De Go-aji
Near it in the ancient and historie cl.rcof St. Agatha-which in alsu the cile-
gxate Church of the Irisa students iRorne. Within that church ia a mo.
ment of supreme interest tothi igh
race, for it encases the heart of thp ùr.
mortal Liberator. Monsignor Kir4y
whilat yet a young man In Ireland, wsan ardent supporter of O'Chnneil, andoften appeared with him on the ýî ire
public platform. It is an inter-estig
coincidencethat the memnoirs of the twejfriends-both great champions cif faith
and fatherland-cne in the Salcttarythe other in the S9nate, shouid 1.e pr-
served monumentally in the NatiÎl
College in the city of the Pope. l
aiso on other grounds isit apprcpriat tohonor the menory of Mgr. Kirby. ili
lengthened sojeurn lu Rouie, duiring
wbc h Iedabored so assituously for the
college b;his position in Vatican circýes
both oflicially and as a personal frieti!
of the reigning P,>ntiff; his great e.
clesiastical learning. only eurpassed by
hlm anctity ;is charity and amîîîntiu..
cence-and tbe tact thathe had procured
lor %o many Englisb speaking visitrr
the inestimable privilege of a jaçial au-
dience-al tbese tacts will enliet uii ver.
mal synpathyin thet undertakingif Mr.
Kelly to honor the memory of lts vém.-
erable predecessor; and willi appxl v,
the Biahops and clergy of the 1 .
epeaking world, hundreds of whomi hid
experienced the kindness of the decîa.1 !
prelate during visite tu the Pojpe city.

Contributions mxay be addrequd t,
Mgr. Kelly, Rector Irish Cullege, lÀ'nxe,

When you feel tired, lauguid, :îerv. 'n
and are troubled with pimiples aid
tions, you will tind Hcod'a Sarsavirm.,
exactly mees your needs. It puriies
and enriches the blood and ud par ii .

ne qulilies nceded to tone the : rvs
ald uoori îhme wbele systen. 1 ,uts
al kdood lhumors.

HWurs PiLs cure aick beadaàe
nause, biliousnese and all liver l1h.
Pri ce 25 cents.

S.tan seldom cones to a Chrictian
with great temptatiols, or with a tt'nj
tation to commit a great sin. l'eu trdîg
a green log and a candle tozeLher atd
they are very safe neighboure: but glrg
a few shavings and set thenm ilght, and
then bring a few emall aticke a:d let
them take tire, and the lug be il ,thé
midst of them, and ycu will get rid of
yuur log. And so it i with litti. bnis.
Nuit will I startled wiî thue Ida of
coimnmitting a great sin, and s tue devil
bringe you a little tenptatio nial
eaves you to indulge yuursell. iere

ia no great harn in this, no grat a rril
in tLIat, and su hy theme little ehis we
are firet easily lighted up, and at last tue
green log i burned. Watch aicl pray,
that. ye enter ot into temptation.

Dr. Adama' Toothache Gum is soli by
all good druggists. 10 ets. a buttIe.

A little jogging pute a lock out o
ranie; so a passion thi hearL

*muauslmu 0sAuaat mmmpi@ft

irs vad cammon witb ether religious orders--as f1 E H ' AMhave " srid ilmission which tht pbilosophy of the
xiostof te >elast century believed il had deetroyed
iiie wo-erk as forever, but which las returned to sus- FOR TUE HAIR :ilar r a asa tain weak and faltering Laociety to AT Fxx..:nrn
lay-labore-r y-rt J/i '- work more by exatmple than by word,
titi r g te tir up dying out piety ; to protest, by FOR THE TEETE:
canelivexr-e <~>~J-'u ~' a mnortified life, against the effeminacy SAPONACEOUlETIFRiCE..2 teenI
Clis-, con - Aand volîptuousnesof a decayed worl; FOR TEE SKIN:

g geto teach the ricb hat tuere tae pur:r, WRITE iriSE LA'OLIN CREAN..ecLs
n xlitrtih , bigber, naobler aid iore solid consola

to the r lieus Itha those which are to be founi HENIY R. GRAY,
t, vstt m ut 1x r in earLbly izeeasion ; to teach the

a car ~~~~~~~poor how une can live on little ; to point 1ns.Lwec ara
-wiear0 ti :,nnd nrg a out that there are interets mare wcrtty1
wonanR a fs lifeay of our care than these of tItis fler ting N.3 hreseritions r th
whle physical s yste I.life. And even if suciety should be deaLra
grîw, slutggislh and torpid tot.ia voiceandremainubmerged i is i î

"i iderso mivnyaes life of seltishnaes and its entire forgettul-
rt- and faciteo girls andC tsewives uf- nes of G d, then would the religious life, *

ftr fromt idi gezstiîo n and constipation and by pirit of prayer and inin ol tio , ap-
tiliuu-, irnirlles. Nuownuodur iii y are snb- t-rosse tht Divine wrettr sejushil>' Clu- P O PTISEU E

>u ui ti e pcin kinled againt au ugrateful1 orid. wr iafor afrticiirtof,"sa! thir sex. T e oader i he Carielite Order as a special "lventort 1"itu " 111V ' Iriori'inuit-r tliat te>'cari stand il as weillus meinc ra'rsdscnlc h vebave extenîlvo ,-xgicrienecal h tti:t 1;ZL
ttvy do. mission of prayer and sacriice- awer o50 roigon couintrI a oS.nkeliet l Ce

luit "a .poor w-eak wimnît," asshlie is two winge, as it were, on wbich_ the bu. phtoto frrret LIIVIC e A 6tA
tertmted, wili enirure bravely and patiently man soul soars above ail itlat is aordid ExpIerts. New or .irngtIleiInic, n.c. l, aid

r agoirs w-îichl a strong nin wotld give and earthly, to the boeom of it eCreator.
i wavt ruder. The aet is woin are more

patic'ret ta tthe: utglt to be huinder suc ~~- F011 FORTL
litro oi g'.e>ht M. Zola admits that bis decrease in Kdt «$2.0; cuti MpIe s2.50, Tamarno bleeir

tvery vominan ought to kno10w thaï:cat adhe ppularity dates from the publication of $1 75 1 bilock. stove longibe, $1 3. C.
vice fn-e hf starce an iaôsolule con/- his book on Lourdes. In quarters where flefIAEmnhtticlmond Square,'rihote

dener and privacy by writing to lir. R. V. he was almost a deity he is now a dead83
Pierce, chief conîsuutitg pIhysician of the letter, and in other quartera hie bad
Inivaklids' HoteliandSurgical Insttte, of books are not sufficiently discuseed toDBROIE & HARVIE'S
thirtyyears t.i Y 1a ga ihidertactical call forth' abuse. A friend said to him
expeience lin the treatnent of! fomen'a recently:"CA EE FLOUR
diseases tliant aiy otlier physician in this "To what do you atttibuitethis delugeL
counIr. Hie efelicines are world-famous of unpopularity sud ill luak Lat seems ForPANCA(ES MUFFINS, Etc.for 10dmi aetoitisliîîlg cfllracy. frto failou jeu whorover yen go."oPNAKS'UFISEc

Trho nasI perfect remniedy evercderieed fr9 -.. :Ij'tcgÈswkg1
eak and demicateoien lveDr. Piercea "I attribute ItL," said Zola' e tomy Âek:rourocorfor [t ZIba andslbepaagfs.

Favorite Prescription. His "Golden Med- book on Lourdes, and have - no doubt
ical DiscoveryI "' ithe only ermanentAi- whatever ôn the subject.- Béfore witing a
gestive and nutrient toila. he tvo med- that bookA 1' culd publish -what i The attention. of our -red
leines - tak-en alterniately, form the mat .liked ; nothi took!rpmyreputatiea directed t d vrtIS who ar

- perfect aud snccess'.ful course- e!f treal- d
mo rand suesini r feue toublé But what .ikroté abÔîïtdNotre Dame. der n

conpiicated «'1th a sluggish, evérwarought,- Iurdes - Lurnèd thé'0xde. of fortine rs sness n Pl men
nervous,,diseased constitution In -sevente- againt ne, sud no* ny popularîty- L the wtsaw ther a -ve

const n Dr. Pierce' Pleasa Pellet o damaged thai - d w thr
shursbe Thocasinai y aken L th Ig wirmin cf i' ent i-
atiers., Thte' nover gnîpe. - , g 4 4 - -- N 41!ýý llIhe t
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A FedtddRêpab4C th1FRui1dy for
Uxstiig Rvili. -

popular Opinion of au hades now
Hostile to the Dynasty of

Savoy Usurpers.

TnE revolution Of which Italy hns re.

centlY been the soee bastadistinctiy
pt>iticaJ. chrsccr. ït le theetiret time

ince the Bouse of S cvoy las taken up
its abode in Rome that the people have

expressed, arms in band, their feelings
oi weariness and disaffection Loward the

rnonarchy and the dynaty. The revolt

o the Fasci, in Sicily, the " isle of
Ore "lin 1893, was, above ail, a famine

insurrection; it was the r bellion of the
stomach. What we bave now is tse re-

beliion of the mind, says that acute
observer, "Innominato," writing trom
Romne to the New YorkSan. The gloomy
and bloody cruelty sobwn, recalling the
mos t savage memories of tht petty
despots of the fifteenth century, prove
more than sufficiently tbsit the Q nrinal
knew that it faced an act o insubordi
nation to the dynasty.

Wearinesansd dissfir'ction are the na.
tura pronationof matheinaticai unity
anti -io1-be ion-rth. When, ater th
war of France and Italy against Austria
the party of Mazzini accepted provision
illy the dynasty which according to
Crlupi's phrase was 'wbat divided us the
J1st,' Italion unity was attRined under
the ci-s o! the monarchy, Vt, accord-
ing to the treaty of Lugano the reouh-
lican patriots had smbitted to the
dynamsty mereIy as to a useful contin-
gencv in order to create a crucible for a
q,1ick unifiaion and an instraneglnt o
iPfence ag-ainst rnenarebical Europe.
They reserved their liberty o! action
nomne the les for the day when tne mon.
arcltiu hilihave 1lutillitls ilasion.

the îyna'ty bas net ar v not carit
ouit that] tart. bu it lias iecone the
cause of the abaisement and the death
sgotny' of the youth if a resusaitated na~

tieon, In taking its seat oriposite the
S ert-sa-d M-unt it sopied the -renci type,
inisw-ad if takmig ne Anetican model
- ted t Its genius, traditions, antt
fetrrse.

Mathensatical utnity, an artificial. ut
growth, lias stilîed the national soul

-i d of develoidng ireely in the lign'
andi strength e? it eown faculties, the
ung- îrganis lia wastcd aawa indiier

t he leadei cloak of a foreigt institution.
lBg>inalism was the source and naturai
jurai of ail Italiais creations. From it
artet that garden of civiliz-Iiln formpd
iny the > Hundred Cities of halv.' It1
i' ie to it that -hi acountry has been
the Most beautiful and fruitful spectacle
in history. Mathematical unitr hais
suppree-rd this talent. Fiorence Milan,
Turin Naples, Palermo, Genoa, Venice,
are sonis of different character which
tbeir sky and their proximity aloie
bind together. Above these living,
strangly narkei, viclently individual
ietic goule the mnarchy bas tried to
create a military spirit. The attempt1
bas been abortive. Rome, placed under(
the rich and laborious provinces, has
rallen into the power of rascality, and
'he spirit of speculation and of lazinees
of the Southerners and the Neapolitans.
Tht new Gevernment, by the very fact
that Naples ilafour hours distant by
rail, while Milan and Turin are fourteen
and were eighteen hours away, bas le-
come the patrimony of the Santh. The
North draws hack as one retires fror a
syndicate where one's interests are
Psorrifleje t.othe rapacity and trickery
cf a clique.

The present revolution lis the result of
such a discovery, and as the monarcby'
cannot change its garb and its instru-
mentI without giving up its very essence
the revoit has at, once taken a brutally
antidynastic cbaracter. AIl classes,
with the exception of the bourgeoisie
that erj Y Bitself, are weary of the burden
of mouarchy, of the ferocious octopus
that swallows up ail the resources of the
nation. Catholica, democrats. aristocrate,
soniaists, republicans b>' rtraaiti or
coUversion, ail leck on Italian federation
. as the only security. the on> national
form for Ita]y. Freemasour> even,
which up to the disaster of Adaua was
leus a syndicate of interests tehn a mn-
archical enterprise, the highest power inÇ
a fashion of the mathematical unitye
syet-em, tas recoveredi som-e et its inde-
penidence. The Left Wing lias becoe
distinctly' federalist anti republican. Thet
substitutien et Signer Nathan for Signer
Lemmi ln tht Presidency o! the Grand
Orient clearly indicates the evoeutien of
the whole cf that aoniut liedy.

Two years ago the federalist renub]i
cana, throungh the Oorresporidenza Verde,
prcposed an alliance ou this groand toe
the Catholics. Without giving uîp their
rsrinîcipies tht Osservatore Cattolico. thet
Unaitì Cattolica af Floenice. tht Voce
della Vi-rit;ì, had repliedi with symnpatby
to thtecurteous invitations. Thrtee
months ago 1Father Z icahi ini the Civiltii
Cattolica showed bot clusely' related
were the interests et federalism, tht te-.
publie, and the Pa-paocy. This tend ency
of mnds andi ef farces contrihutedi net a
little to hastening on recent eveuts. fit
wae not withotat goodi ressuon that thet
savage police, in repressinag tht insnr-
gentu, 1atserc the Oaservatore Catta.
lice o! Milan, whicb, witha praudi sud
nible valer, fights ln tht front rauk fer
the holy' causes et right, the Pope, au-t
Ialy',

Neitherbasthe:monarchy o!Savoyfu-
filled its second r'ission. Undoubtedly
it formed the.Triple Alliance, and if'the
Quirinal baj raàt eccûipied a place of
honor at court:, wheedisilusions and
Offence.-to its sÉelf -estéeeni-baye. notbeen
Spared ittbas atIlest.tried te protect
united Itai1against -maginrvdanger -.

erstan p .ho ee r c an to-un,er--de a c e y dyn-
i p.iraii onaud formwamerely

-n -thi--smonarchvjàaaa3h

hi i~jkof hi4jgovedi by a
dhi: roiààey, aianes, administra-
tion, armytaall took on an exclusively
dynastie S.mp, nluteadef living for the
coontry. the country maiso, itelf for

t Ring. T paa were revened,
Public misery, the rdin of agriulture.
the quick suppression of the star taken
by induastry and coumerc, the humilia-
Lion at Adana, crushing Laxes-thes are
among the resuit of this spefiully
mnna robical poliy.

Now the monarcby is not only unable
to dry up the sources of these evils, but
it ia obliged te increase their mumber
and their power of expansion. Under
penalty of losing caste, it is bound in
honor te continue the. maintenance cof a
laeon ar s c administration ont
of proportion te i s mea Hpea
enougb at a Lime %he the people could
breathe freely, the taxes have become
crushing aince the period when mi&-
thematical unityand the monarchical
system have reduced ltaly te t'bat
" Osteuo di dolore " wbose namelesa dis.
tresa Dante described inb is day.

But how can this system bekept up
without killint the last organeof ua-

eional life? Wbither are we going on
this road te Calvary ? What solution
can the mind discover? War! No
power desires that. Permanent armie,
universal service, bave made that almost
imnwaible. Peace wiLh the Pope! But
the Hioly Fatber refuses te deal with the
usurper hefore he shall bave left Rome.
inowto flee from Rome is suicide. A
diminution of taxation? The dynasty
wili never consent te sink to the rank of
a Swiss Government. There remaina
only the federal reptiblic. The people
understood that instinctively, hence the
uprising.

Twoold ruen. LeoXIIf.Land Gladatone,
the Lwo Dandorces of the nineteenth
century, the onte on bit deathbed, the
other %till fuil of vigor mit of lile had
been more far-seeing than Italy and bad
predictrd this hoteome. In 28SS the
Grand ( )Id Man gnve the cry of alarm.
LeoXIII.hbas nevercease tokeepiUp.
I"cklessness, howevér, and the spairit of
madncss did net give way ; tbev have
not 3 ielded even t(-lay. Tue itirinal
coun's on the aid of the courn ( i! Europe,
but whieu taly ecomes a merrlv negli-
4ibie quintity the cor's will blîrrk the
bouds of relationship. Already England
i s¾-ing tur tit alliance ut --ther
powera hePc us,- Italy lhos n4> itnj r the
power et imodernizi" elir ernavala r-

tu.
'he federal republic willbie thlv

logical Consequence of the ;lo uts -
to, the praceft ietting of Lite ruon !)

areniv.

FLAG LANGUAGE.

To' "strike the t g" i-%s t- lower the
national colors in tknci ft suiitinssion
Fiiaigs are usse'd as tih symbti ofi r 1 k
and conrnand tbe t;flzers using thern:
being called fag oíicers Snfllgs are
scujare, te distinguish them fromn other
banaer".

A ' kig of truce" i a. white flag dis-
played te an enemy to indicate a desire
for a parley or consultation.

The white tltg ls the aig of peace.
After a battie parties from bath ides
often go ont te the field to recue the
wcunded or b ary the dead under the pro
tection of a. white tii-g'

The red flie is a sign of deliarce, antd
im often useci lyrevulutionists. In the
Unitel SLates service it is a mark of
danger, and shows a vessel to be receiv.
ing or discharging ber powder,

The black fiag is the aigu of piracy.
The yellow lkg shows a vessel te be at
quarantine andis the sigun of contagions
diseane. A flak ast half-mast means
mourning. Fishing and other vesselsa
return with a flag at balf-mast to an.
nounce the loss or death of some of the
men Dipping a lag is lowering it
slightly and then hoisting it agaln te
salite a vessel or fort.

If the President of ie lUited States
goes afliat the American fig is carried
in the bow of his barge or boisttd at the
main ot tue vessel on board of which he

je.

TheCatholics of Rame are organizingi
a great subscription with a view te
offrring a present to ite Pope, or band.1
ing hima the tm e->llected, as a token oft
sympatby for thedistreus he has snffered1
in consequence of the repressive mea-
sures conoucted against the Catholica. 1

There are two li es, if net more, in
which we may lock forward with hope
te progroîs in the suture. In the first
place, increasedI knowledge o Nature, oe.i
the properties of matter, andi ef the
phenomnica whicb surround us, may
affoard te our childiren adivantages far
greater even than those whicb we aur
seives erj.»y. Secondive. the extenision
anti improvement ofi<ducation, tht in-
creasiug is i ence of sience anid art, oft
poetry and muaslc, of literature and
religion-uf ail the powers wvhich are
tendijrg to) good-will, we maity reasen-
abIy hope, raise ma nanti make- him
more rnuer tof himself, more aide toa
appreciate and t' j V his adivanîtages,
and to realize the' tuth of thse ]atian
proverb, that wùterever light il, therd is
joy. ___

An event of great interest to Engish
Catholica will occur ns-n' year Tnis wîlI
be the golden jubilee. cf the bondon
Oratorv. On i be 2b'b <f <Lyv, I8Sit L
wIll nave been tilty y-ears since Fatuer
F'aber, sent there by Dr. Newman, is
Lablished "the tirst oundation of the
Oratorians lu London, ln King WViI1iam
street, Strand, v bere a temporary church
was opened by' Dr. Wiseman, then \'icar
Apostulie eo1 tue London di'strict. Tue
only survving members ef the firnt corn-

COnstipation.
tauses fully halr the sickness In the world. I&
retains the dirested food too long ln the bowels
and produces bihousness, torpid lver, mdi.

n t i rlsto and Pather
Gordon. In 154 the Oratory wa ran.
ferrd -o Brompqnhere uthe original
charch has'gien place to a magnificent
edidoe, wbich in ia majeuti. proportions
alttinglyaymbollae the growth and ex-
Lent ohf a work which Ibe Oratoriana
have done and are tmIl doing. Mre
than seven thkouand couverts ahoe been
reoeived into the Church ast the Oratory.

A. O E Pioni on Dominion Day-
Laying the Corner Stone of a

New -Church.

On Dominion Day the annual picnic
and athleticsports under the auspices of
Division No. 1, A O H ,of Charlottetown,
took place on the beatiful grounds of
St. Dunstan'a College, about a mile from
the city, and it was, despite Le heavy
downpour of rain in the norning, whicb
interfered somewhat, witbtht attend-
aice, a verypleasant and enjoyablteont-
ing, attended by upwards eof a thousand
people. About 10 a.m. the members of
the A.O H. rnd a lare representation
irom the B I S., all in banduome street
regalia, and headed hy the iiague of
the Cross banîl. marched in procession
from the A. I. hall te the Cailee
groande. The procession, marshalled by
Bro. Thbomas Campbell, presented a fine
appearance and was niost favorably com,
mented on.

A very intcresting programme of bi-
cycle and foot races and athIetic con-
tests was carried out in goodi shape,
n uder the upta;erintendency of President
J. J. Johnston and Secretary W. T.
Payne, and under the management of
the following track dlicials : Starter. J.
M. Sullivan;t judges, Thoinas Camtphell,
Angus Macdonald and Jobn Trainor;
timers, P. S. Brov iand W. 'T. Payne.
There vere lwi hîicycle rac, se-veral h"t
races. pole vailting, bigil aidi br.ad
itiaump:îing, putting the l'lot, tlitrile rare,
esack race. and othie-r -attires tthei pirzs
bein valuable gol antLsilv.--r mea-ti t4
ani tber iansmtropis li %hsports
ciIncimlzedim with the daiiig of the lig
land Fling and lrisg .iig, foir whie ti-ihe
hest unriz suwere givpri and iii w-iih the
etetut-t was keen. Tiie jLdgte ni danRtcing
w«re T. A Maclean anti AIln Mek.'z Ie.

Oreat reg-t was eslis-C i ii lI sides
at t beinabilitv of Mr.MF.I 1F 'inn.

(,C .M P., of Montreal, to attttit ai tail
liad loked forward wiilîcih-ag-r santici
patiun to the oratiou of that gnth manit
buit lie was coniied to his bo ts tai
resut of severa hotus' sexpt tre it t he
stirm while attenin usg the <'ttnarv
cekbration in Montr-al on the '-'tri
previcous, and his physician w.uild atiit
oermit bin toleave home. Il wvver,
his place was taken by hi: ltor,
Lieutenant (4 vernor Howlan, ait e -
thusiastic Irishman, Who, with his iiund
kindussa and good nature, consentiAl to
step into thé- breach and give an :tldress
on the uiiject chosen by Mr. n
'Tht Irish-Usuadian.'

His Honor, after conîpli- enting th,
A.0 H. on the access attending their
picnic, proceede to give au able and
Ploquent review of the history of the
Irish race in Caunada. frrm the tina
when their inmigration to Canada
began, in Ireland's famine years, dwii
te the present, tracing step by step tie
development of the country and the
people who made it their home and wnio
made their influence felt in the land of
their adoption. The love o te Irisih
for their owne couintry and for C.uada
the maniner in which they bave made
use of their great git tOf speech, dhe
noble citizenbip ta which they have
obtained, the way in which they are
fulfitling their mission, their loyalty to
the constitution, the natior-building in
wbich they have taken so prominent a
part antithe prond record which tbey
have made for themaelres lun0-tuada,
were touchedti pon briey but eloqusnt
]y, and the nanses of niany of the almosot
nîuberless Jrishmen who h .ve won fame
and rellected honr uîpon the rouantry, in
tbis Canada of ours, in th eaurch, on
the banch, in the gubernatorial chair, in
literature, and in aIl the walks oflife,
were recallei as evidence of the magni-
licent part played by theri-Canadian
in nur nation-building.

Mr. James Byrne, of Charlottetown,
made a few witty remarku, brirgiîg this
part et tht day's proceedings te s ehuse,.

Esrly ln tht evening tht brethren rei-
fernsed Irn procession sud marchedi hack
dte tii city, all well pleased wlth thet
dys eoutiug.

Tht corner atone ai tht net chunrch at
Mount Carme!, Fifteen Point, of which
piai Rer. P. P. Arsenault lu pastor,
was laid on Sunda.v last, 3r-d inal., w'ith
imposing oeremonial. fis Lord'.haip
Bishopi Maedoncaldi,Charlettetown. Uli :1.
a-ted, wtbh RevD. IM. Mardmauid, Tflg-
nmîh, as Hign Friest, Roev. S. B>ud-eaul,,
Egnment Bay, D)eacon af Houer, Rev. J
A Macdonald, Miasnobe, Sub-Deacon
of Honos-r, Rev. A. 1> Cormier, Memram.
cook, Deaccu cf Ulli ce, Rev. P. C. Gau-a
thivr St. Danstan' Ci liege, Sub Deacon
cf Clhiz, Rer. I. 10 A. Macdoniald, Char.
loctownlrî, 4laîsr of Cerenmonies, and;
11ev. S. .1. Arsensalt, O S O., St. Jlosepb'a
Cullege, Mtsmramcookr, NB., assistea ihe
eîtoir, -wtih Prof. Gi-liant as Organkt.
Tr Blîgiiieb sermnaih was deliveredi b>'

Ilv .A. Macdionald, Miecouchie, andi
r-Le Fn-ench sermnî hby Rer. A. D Cor.
mier, Memramcook N B, and both were
exceedinagly able and etcuent efilorte,
wbich were attentively lisLtned to by an
iniense congregation, in which al
parts cr the country for many miles
roundabout were represented.

The new church, w ich willbe con-
stricted of brick and atone,,wil bea
large building, and it willjudging froni
tht plans and drawings, be one f the
mnet beautiful and subatantial on Prince
Edward Island, while there iu. probably
no more beautiful situation in the prov.
ince than Mount Carmel, which is on a
bigh headlandi stretching -ôut, into
Northumberland Strait, and comnand.
iaîg magnificent views of the lsland. the
Strait and the .northern shorent New
Brunswick. The pstor, Rev. Fither
Arsenault. la 'oneof our most zealous,
bard.working and popular prieats, and
all wish him and bis pëcple God.speed,

in their pions undertakig.kt is in .
tended to complote the exierior of the
ohbrch &bis summer, leaving thie. interior
to be nimhed another year. M. R. P.
Lnimy, cf Quebec, is the arohitect.

BaNFY ORxEGw.

WHY TRE CATHOLIC
CHURCH WINS.

[11HE VATICAN AIt Y ]
. A Methudist minister pa>s Lite foliow-
ing tribute to the Catholic Church in a
sermon, "Why does the Catholie Ccireh
Win,"and we thinik it is well worth re
produciug:.

" Possibiy the Catholie Church teaches
some doctrines with which ail do not
agree. Il is possible that h.er forms and
ceremonies, or ber pledid rital, are mot
likrd b>' ail, but Lt le fmot fair toIfi sd
feuilt with her people because they like
thest thirga. Under the Stars and Strip. à
the Catholic Chureh bas a right tio bauid
temples. appoint.herservices and observe
her ceremonies withcut ttnost:tion.
She ha. just as good a right tc do bthis as
Proteatants have to buili their chureIwm
sndaobservetheir formsof worship 'nlih
is the home of ail religions, bcause iL
is the home o- ait people, a free tant.
with equal rights and privil-ges.

."One statenient otf fact whieh would
help to prepare the way for an intelili-
gent anewer ti the aiausstion iniid r oi.-
sideration is that v. Lever reatis thE-
history of past a vents with a dttire to
ascertain what iniluence anv ryilios
society has exerted tupon tCie wîri's
civilizntion, wlboever can fuilly iiser-ru
the signs of the times, nust, if c'anilbl,
sdnit that the Catholic Ciamrcb has
been ninet-ree, cent :ies, ud !i t
dav, a nighty po wrr aang muel.i lHer
intleuce ha. hben felt in evi r' iràdii .
Nations hav. feit her ta-jwer, errîwnicd
heads bave trenbld ir h-r psreenc-
and ritlerir have . wed themt Ives ait ltær
feeL It tbltejart of wmissda: tos sti
a Church iackeduti ibyî suhli a rnar k-_
ali lustorv. It ,is a . wOin fraugiti
with di i--u, inît'rs't al -ne- tbt sb -
mar i i hti' mlitst car Itil thiîlU.. l t

'T' ist reasniat fr i s'ucqce-s of ti,
CathotliChreh it thrît 4 bi. - -w s-el
is the :rt- (L itrth |.: C ri ' w b '
sreial divinemliion t lA in tnt 1
in îondas tth slt r. t it.

bîrto l i to t tttocriint if a~ sit i- ur.t
revU t: ginin t, l' 1til wri t.r.-.i
inspiîr-d rit-a [tr t.î puhrît s. f it.as-:
int- tit- ;'laî tif hîtm ii -ri tt m '.ii n. h -c
toi iiscape the featrîi t'onSt .,5 t if st
in filae tiin l in ets rî,iiv.

' T-e Caithte- Chatrehi[': 'ivs j
the gîîi :t 1.n1d lt ri I sin ii tilt' rtn s.
mity ( 1li-at y rt-ni ri tce ' id ftsiti
ite grcindi f Ilri iisn .- i art
posed and iauit lie r-l' H-r
vie s tr rdinanc lier Ltîrs n:ii
: aeruns -t1, til' rinisi r jt i. of

;triest'. br holv ays -al figivals, t
v-rv ciwis-s ft lier i-l', ttI th e st or- tt
tise h infuliness of the iluiiah lart-st t.in
the necessity f Iforgiv'ee.s.

-s- H trgrizatit l g ie her a:nthrrn t
to coimiand er peop' in ail fi ttrs t
faith ari contict. m stant s mfirst and
sipr"ne in e-very locality.

" Sue does not how ta the will f mai
or any rimei r of mn e talishe
Services are not plhivedu ti nij js it
s-very»oc t requiest ats iia n ntr iprt
Rance.

-e-r nrg -i t izttin enabtleslier otri i%
a peci.al altt2unntitte Lt th Lwt k (if traHi g
te ciilmren and41 -riautl of he-r fîll tos j.-

cosuie z alous advocates of her doctrine-,
and jrctics s. lua early lif.e tliey- are
rooted and grtiunded in t ha' ait- s be
r.tcks the ecrdle in ilnery C2'tll bonim-,
and lhais a riglt t, d-, -i. h-ie Si5ir s-sr
Masses in the s-ar if the hiil uit',l the
soul catcies the sptirit of themî. Se
rF :s hifiercreed inuts cii-rt la-mape'î*.anîid
Uniis thrauglh the -ieVs- toiwiis Lthe bes'an
and inspires religirrus entions whic
niever die.

Anîother reason for ber success is tli-
intenselo>yalty Of ber îerple -vr rywhere,
iii every coitr-, r gardiLc ( of est.
iIi'3' are lu the Cliircti, ai part cf the,
Church, and in the Chuireh to stav until
dîlath takes then ont of tht worîi
Living and dying the are true to their
professiet. If they ander away they
iniiariably retrace their uteps andi seek
forgivenees. Tbev are loyal to their s,-
tem of doctrine. No one«cari be a Catis.e
lie without any efoLrt at discount. Who-
st:er tries to change the opinion of a soi
or daughter in fle Church has a big job11
on hand and will doibtie@s find his head
white befere Le work is finished. Tht
speaker has yet te lind aCathelic going
about the streets critic sing hi. Cihurch.
linding fault with her doctrines or de-
faming tht character ai those who serve
athber consecrated aitars. Theirlonyalty

nthis respect la worh f comenda-

this tact one elemnent of victory'. Cathu-
liacs are loyal te tht services of the ir
Courach A4 lile foo]ish whim dota not

iront Mas, anti ln is tue> are righ.
'Vuey' are Chuarch goinig peuple year 1n
and year omt Throabt cto:mî and tu-
ahine, snow andi sIett, they' wend t-heirn
way te the atars cf thteir fathers, te the'
aliars of their Chuîrch."

'rnr: 11r.V s:r: lIN N'Ir'grlsr

Tht Holy' See has just be-en called
upon to give a decisien c n a case ofi
spiritism, wvhich, it appears, la catiy
toc tri îjuently practised ln certain te
glans. Tne' Lest case was tise îîolowing
'' A person inivkes an archaungel, anti ne
questa to be put in conmmuninion witlh
I departed spirit. Tiîis person then
takes a pen and writing mtatirials and
bis handin enioved by saie invisible
pawer, and traces phrases on the paper
beforehim. These phrases are consider-
ed as communications from the spirit,
anti as'answe "tquestionsregrdiug tis
present state, its need of prayers or
spiritual works of relief, and the like."
The case was sabmitted to the uoly
Offle. The decision given ia that these
practices are illicit, and reproved by the
Cuurch.

- Prompt, Peonfle.

Don't live a single bour of your lite,
witbout doing what is to be done in it,
and guing straighttbrough it from be-
ginning to end. Work, play, stdy-
whatever.it is, take hold ut once, and
finish i hup squarely; then to he next
thing- wi;hbn letting any m>mente

drop be6w.en I i wonderfal to ste haw
man bours these prompt people con.
trive to make ont of a day%; IL is a
though they picktd up the moments th-
dav lors lost.

And if tvr you find yourse.f wbere
SOu bave le many' thinga praiLg upon
scu that you hardly know how to begin,
Jse me tell you a SeCt- Tae t-ha et
tht ver>'' °S°t't°ont'thacomt L band,
and you wil fti that the r. et all ll
into die. ani fc'owafter like a e npany
os well drilcld sîîl.ie rs ; aid thoub work
may be bard l eeit whri n cuiages
in a squad, it is easily vaLiehtd if you
can bring it into line.

N<IN.<'A TUoLI sIMsioNAnY wiSS.

It is with nuch leassure that we an-
nounce ta our readers the eublication of
the sbîd ediîion of th pamphlet, written
b>' fias Urace Archbrsbhup %«sîsu, tri-
titlei "Sme thirge which Cathulus do
nle Batleve."

St. Mary's Catholia Truth S. vety of
Canada havt a.] ready; ditri anuted two
i-ditions o i-i iis .r'(rk aniti Gy R àvurr

vid 'e 'ic, (flco rsisiag lt 10214 t te c.-,
tint it of A nerica, it y hia-' l i re-
îu' atdtfor naie te- h711 2< 1irtiLat

- rT. sisu -

î)Vsr.nally ns- VistiI 14< lI- : -tti Itîr
the lf llt i i II t i ! iijSti 14.t .iLVt' ni.!
alreadyti hd a copy, we w otlti say thsat
i. is a sit cciii' C en intili,-il Iliz ttii titi
inîportant a etiutnies t-i the Ut olic

'lie eansti t thli ' iniau r mriai,
illisbî;t4iliir-lUire t11iras- 1L111ulIte it t
ivîtivt' -(t:iitir uikt t 'L1t-Lt a- .tî-

Ofs ttireii. N N li .ti t :ai." tirtti-ii ii

IL ie t 1 t
litt-rtary t, r ai s [i i im i- t r

aue n-r.

attititid' h eiii t--t turchi t-oardn tit' il%
at- îmiuitg .nîtlu it1t lig -I('f lli

semna tir andii'it pen o tus l-ac ti lit
Scriptuiir!tis l, ppeattr in -t îuLt, îa ut Mt-

b ~ 11 r - z;: r 1lu eN , t
- <g titie- aî.sts i iII- t ni lIts' :i

litr t îî(iît b n1. ite41 iitt-i.'l it, ri 't
(,itii'ili,. eait ,t l.!. m eit- I l tiît,

,,c xixv f'Xn t .iuî -: r r- ticlutoi' :lp

1 lu- i 3 r< m i' '- lSi-î'
us-- I:ts- iC.i * i. h'-I ' a-v

a rA

'1 it i r-' lit.o!'LI, M- I

2 ' 4'4 1 i -ni Ir li . r a h

1i rm: i l c l U n iL

. it *q. A -'ra I I - iu i nlît

V.11, u . <laiiH' -ti t.lit

t ~nr ri t et hian het t .a -cres-

t-s-t r: 2" -
3

iage itt' <t'-. lm ir:tî

t ili edto, ansi mIitilv i ,-. o.' nsr o

stniri war .W'1t ci y r,,tir - I:: p -
r-ted, ariyan tb I <-ta bi-t . x in d(LI.

tliat thie ri.ri hYtLge-i -. i.tsr i- i i t CrlyS

tt- lbghit mn i agi.HeeiaomW
thiii hi Lt> titist -tt iw i I wit t'Jim iere
t.hevi t Mgri . i h- 'is t i:. rv crate
eN- ti vA t fr t ît.v Fgif l . n .i- i d,

tre igLp t t hi a mii c rspt a-: t-. a s- îian

li a> iii p.tm!t -i r-tt bec\mi m t t r e sari

ir-gwem 2 ti t i b n r w doi ri i t-i llR
tis a i it hitfr rttîr e tli li ii l c.

()ppleme n tnA.The

i vyswer will r-o[t L'eut rat s ilk; y
i ting i tiworde nl igenties ye < toiu
in[RY J crida gie lep;hantt wi t a bair.

A »lE LTxSLEMENT,

Great JulyClearing Sale

In t I t <.! uni- Mrt wminiun'Iidiii ilI eit.i t
IrtI IuliI. M i-lIurt«1rs t ta4 Ir M IIIn-. n V C ril ed
.mtIi n > 4-. .-î- t-rt tu itîîl i r e fsii -lt tII 32t-

a sr yI -i tI I s u e ri- tJ -Cy i v y at d.

11 Jan iCrn Fanev hkn sinp
S. )- sin hais, i tl. Strie Pr-e tliy 1-

ear >enaa, aa ee.
- 16<1 ii-tiiait iSil'irii-i-ii îy-sal.if>-S eiyi

u1013 <eti minth wshen we tc'car utI AIl
IE.NENAN S- t:Ii antihe itugtnu

<keat Sale et? Fancy Bress Lingus,
In Strire,, Chelik nîrd Sa't, ai tie tunera ttti-

ity. Note our- Ju iy1 ives : [ancy Dreasî ti-nî.

40e fur 25e, 49c and me fur 30 60e and 5riltfur '
per yard.

JOHN MURPHY & 00l
2343 St. Catherine st.

CORNER OF 'METCALFE STREET,

TELEPHIONE No. am3s. -

7, IM -

. n

FOR

Shedl Chr Meta.

En ot a inrC. -tir iad
Or tin . . w t al it si-tt .rai aw

alms b (ti ntel ('m.ajper tian

gn:t-a-hd I .uaair. ShIriped rt1 ,mi
fat' or-sy in i nt l -,t i at nih.i

I-utti itit-tra. 't i:atah4  on

Pedlar Metal

Roofing Co.,
<Si umt. <at.

i
j
't
2

AMIS A, OGIU & SBWS

OPENING DAY 0F OUR

GREAT:JULY :SALE.

CLOV CS.

1 , ; . pI .

lIE IIll)»E 4'LUTIlI.
C t r t it i V.-m t S

lt i ta:un .- , a î,tî el.îitvied

in '4e r i -i ni I het t ril h It

iir e I - u at, h11 l- 44 1.2 i e iî eli- n itnî

ri- ,b. V..W I livud I i i.'. 24
uitI I.n

S i ;'

JAES 1 BIL & SO
TV r tF sive Dry Goods

Store ii Canada.

S/. Ca/hrine d& Mounilain S/s.

FIRST COMMUNION.
titii I:Fs F R FIRT ( iomi tNllN N

ýiv 22a x 'S itilittît s tVtTti-
1272i t.iittNDl.iS.

î %WI..l. ... .......... ICil

r ' x iii.. b..... .......... ""21

FIRST COMMUNION
ROSARIES.
In Mti hier tiel teri SilverChaîin $1.0) ec-hl andi

tîs ards.
In ither t tf Pearl Silter t d Ci hai2Iin,25C

q-acth anti tupwtu dl,
liitauttio cirl 1en.is, 7"e,011t, $1.li gandt $120

mPer toz.
V it tBrie Bends, It, 1c. $ 25 per doz

ed line Btlnds. !lili, $1.01 and l.2i ler drloi.
Plai lw Iood Bendas. tuc, 41c, i , Mit, 75e L d a

le iver t z.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Whitie Covers, t75r $ 0, $1.2, $1.50, $2.0a

anid $3 0 nh
Dark M orocot Vr es, .e , 6 .. 75. $1-0 andI

lhîtn 1!îio . ai Ue.sIS. SI.50,St.8apor- dot.
Sancts-uary lil,betust.Qtuaiiity.

INNSI:N-:('IIAIAItL AN IINOUTERCS
Jî-<inrît eîtr" ftr iihe ban gradîis of ttCa ndleIsI LÉ,plure h .Sii-aree n d Para*Leno.

D.&J.SADLIER&CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

1inn; Notre lînhae Streeg't. i Qntrea. <ue.
l2 tt:murea Street, 'or&nrnnt. <ut.

We Do
A Good Business
In Roofing

Because we do.good work. We

sometimes make nistakes,
but when we do we make .
things righ t. We'd like you for-
a customer.

CEO. W. REED & 00.,
783 & 785 Cralg Street,-

3iONTREAL.

Our subscribers are particularly
requested to note the advertise-
ments in The True Witness, and,
when making purchases, nention

thepaper

--r
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the property qualification law ougit t small contribution flrom every Englisb- ing thi to a EuropPan power, such a eatiflc courses are taken and academie aes againt ise 3etlbdista hri nr tionofstrengtb, but withrenewed -

be air .gated altogether. It bas for yeare spraking Catholic family i Montreal atep would unchain the mos, daugerous a.d professioal_ studies made.3There any other church. The Secrexary of War termination Lo carry on the -god light
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no ise Leo pofted to retail store-keepin; in civil, mining give them autonomy under the joint ides sever si l ions npecia favors toay church, or that Pmultionofm y theories. Th
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upon tach a session? --- sphejectedixigdcheolboatheharboDfrSntiago,i.îht notet John dt&ed as theresult of Catholic desire and with ail precautionstaken, it would %p-

On the otber hand, we are at one with The only arxiety is in respect to the ,o the American waraships was injured. dist gniincd aOfJessClle D. "readinems to erecttheir own chapel, the pear that uchc a levisthan o the deep as
. . a proniptless with which subacriptions to The same strange circumstance c. fla, principal or Jeans Colege. "lseré Secretary of War could not desire under

the Chromle whIen it advocates tha t defray lse cost of Iois erection, equip. curred at Manils; but the fleet are," he sid in the course of allecture its provisions ta any denomination the the lost French liner should not be se
the law on the subject lhould be made ment and maintenance are forthcoming. destroyed by Admirai -Dewey was much delivered long before Mfr. Chamberlain privilege of erecting its own edifice. imediately quk b- collision withi a
clear. The proposed clause reads as fol- If on beved Arcishp ee weaker an tat comandd b spoke in Birminghain of the "allianc "And," declared Mr. Baley' if h is a sailing vessel.
Ioeas: "Nepersan cao tue nom irzated oo If u'Ewn eglisb. Obistianewea-erthlieht viiided net diescniminate."and'En __h,___istan e wllot.disrimna_.1

eleod alderman cale hé nomiabed not burdeued with the enormous debt Admiral Cervera. Peace ought assured- "the wsord Egand' au Tne bill under consideration," said
reuet ludtema on t hehs be of $200,000-the balance of the cot of ly to be now in sight. The renown of whiOt do full justice ta the Engle with- Mr. Bailey, in response to an interrul.- No one, even tha Spaniards mcat

resident in the City for one year immu - our Cathedral-we might, perhapa, be the Seaniards for bravery both on land eut recognizing the Saxon, whose nain:e tion, " expresly doe. not, institute any genuine hater, but will recognize te
diately preceding the election, and un- able to publish a paragraph like the foi and a has been unquestionably îindi- surviWe in Essex, Middlesex and'Sill e o enan o un a eri tagnicent braery of Admlir

les@ e, duing acontiuonsperio of 16 Moter o fitejicu bqt t exreasl alOervéra'eurhdasis- Ceutrao!daSanutlageania[oItasle montes ng dia g contis peri o! bis lowing, which we take from an American cated, se that Spain cin negotiate for Sussex. As a maLter of fact,llone stitute itself for the worahip of God c-

nomination, bas e en seizéd of and bas contemporary :- peace without ufféring any injury to hai ver>' 1itte cf Lte Saxon, aud al cording t its own cre d,"' and in res a-gniflce t it as roi cil as ba t-

omatihs on sizBieepoSpaldingfPeoaiaa, .iieerrnationalhour.nTaagglehis the rnére so as no educated man or ponse te another interruption e said : rending, but il was noteood generalship,
possessed in hie own name immovableu aB pcret sud end n su scade or, Irbeys l bern auna hquaiontofr.n itrebegin- swoman taiks Saxen. English' is thIe "A government tihat maintainsa bar- and now the Spanist oa-y is about a

- - crect and edowCanyacademyeoraboysofn beenanoum qualSonenrombaheabegin.roomt within its capital and refuses the
that City.- The schoIol la lobe called thenig. No useful purpose can b served langxage nt te Saxon, but te right for any church ta build its own potential a factor a a theGra

thousand dollars, as eatablisbed by the Ci hristian Brothera' Academy. He pur by prolonging a war in which Spain Engle. Then when you come to the edißce on the reservation where its sol- Armada alter the wiEs of heaven had
valuation and assessment roll in force cbascd a site ait Jackson and Madison in.a oa Spain EngIL Then visqueetion of race one f tnds, ee on diers are trained iw a di hsgrace."- disperaed it. Surely the insane nsd
at the date of nomination." etreets for $11500, and will erect a brick stands ne chance of succss. It wi h quiy in alonost every group of educated Mr. Cammings (Dem., N.Y.) and Mr. murderous idea of alS nisying Spanis

Trand stonebuilding thereoncoating$40,000 iard for the Goveirnment, which, in lu aHenderon (Rep. Iowa) supported the --
The present law rEquires that the reaIL I will be to the parochial schools what order to naintain itself in po wer, pro. peopte in ,hesouth of England, that the bill. The latter pointied out its general honor hould by this ime be appeaed

estate upon which the candidates, in tise ciL' higih school i t tihe ward longs. atbopele t Ad sanguinaryecirouaxoboldmostlyiconmpicuousobydhi.a-
onder toc be éligible, qualify', must be free acheela. Tise achool s Iounded nithlnsaieeea n agia> coencaxo lne man,> constacues A>'ghisn ah- crovsios eandin argua forivilèges the.
front all enumbratncea. Unider tise pro. Bishop Spalding's own .mo~ney. It wnl filet, te clear itself from tise chargé cf sanocleru is or linstacet-esh orns bduroeud ofrelgus ferty Heu thé o otnta ro rebe r

ieated new charter, as thé clause quoted 6e a reer wic i sud be sppeorted bloodgtuiltiness. Cris, irishs or Sautchs-sud another ia saetd that thé bill contained notiisng permitted te interfens th thse work
proves, cnidtema tise oorderrdr o!hrsia Boter.Fo T OCisOSFRtfioseotNomano t mnronr-tolies'srneun.amhWaeeirh
property' tisaI is mortgaged uap te lthe yea Ibis bas been Bliisop Spalding's TWpreOSsOo otise o Honuguent teamientio d rhe biillwas'altoisupporSed bysaWsarelu tis
bil, ambition, and tise achool will hé cou- CA.THOLIO VOTERS. pr kxaie o! Hugheboth faies su iebhvsas u d b>' - lan eateson advanced b>' Mx. Goschsenl ise

}lo maimae arllua>'su cn-ducted en plans snd principles whsichs a spirinsking cf Du , ilaeher sad numbser et Democerats snd "cpon dU.lieuse ef C0 ummon foc dispenmirg wilh
Ho uhmr atosyadcn-are thé result o! bis investigation andiL iencn lcin in-emo-' Hih.. Wbat, thien, is became cf tise vision" was adoptied b>' 109 to 21. Mir. ut autumn manoeu'ree. Tisé flritish

dilywrdd sthcaseie rtthhtdyt ente, reCtele ion ' ias orey Saxon ? One, on the visait, is left to eBromwell, tise Republican muember from Vekly asc
Ilorth America Act, whsichs providea for - - -.-- - iheenroCaolpryhamreconclude thsai he must hé a» excellent Oblo, carried bis préjudice se fait as teo Lte la e tir ed tisaI about 506000
tise property' qualification of members THE DESTINY 0F TEE PHILIP- tissu held ils on, lu apite cf tise mny laborer, a good judge of béer, sudsa muastraise thé poixit o! " ne quorum," sud a tons o! steami oeil ould ho required.
cf tise Senate. Ons Laking tise atis cf PINES. -hostile forces sarayd againat it. IL useful mneniber of society' under tise ceunt wsasordared. Thé vote was 133 in Tisé production et the associated col-
quatîfcation s genator ls required toe- j numubera eue hsundred odd, sud is tisus superintendence and direotiosn o! tise favor cf Lise bill, sud 25 againat it, a lieries of Scouth Wale:s bas been te a

a ea "th t h is b>' l a w d uly> q aiifled Tise pr ble mi os L o thé ultim ate dia-., tisé stronge t part>' lu tise Rei hstag sud E n l-n h e t e o m u r m h v n e n f u d h incr. ve exte t. pdaran> on e sud aisenoc a
to be Senaor, tisat he la leg lly or equit- position cf tise Fasilippine Islanda will tise arbiter cf every Governmnent dépend- people talk eternally' of tise Anglo' dent is significant lin nayis. lb shows ed colieries wichai nay hé drawvn lite
abi>' seized as cf fréehold for hia on shortly' corne up for discussion. IL la eut for its existence upon thse support o! Saxoix race as excelent colonizers sud thsat bigotr>' la aurai>' tiscugis graduaîl>' tise struggle. Lt may' be necessary to
use sud benefit e! Iands or tenemsents beset viLh gravé difficulties, sud will tise members e! tRiat parliamuentanry body. civilizers o! Lise world, nwhen it would be dying eut in tise United Statea; and it sendi a powerful naval terce te protect

held lu fret sud common socage cf tise require for its solution tise exercise c! The great gun manufacturer, Krupp, cf fan suore fitting lu calil thsem Angle: shows tisaI tise old sud hsateful LKnow--vnm Baiisitere Admiratyp' is practic-
value cf four thousand dollars over sud statesmansip cf s isigh enrder. Thia Essen, who naturailly regarded the re. Oeltie" Bohn ior tl igr mns wrldd inerc a nfle ouprt onh
shove ail renta, dInés, déiste, naortgages, Malayan arcisipelago cveras alinger préntationu of thiat electoral division as Tuie Celtic profesor-hia name indi- ecthin bofte sRepublingan pamuga wee ail> déenent n euputfroty

cagsuad .encumbrancea due or pay'- area thon ia generally' snpposed, sud is a sort e! pensonal poassssion, hias been cae ta-e saWesTn-eienlere cae n maagoetu s nec ssanbu
abie ont cf, or charged on or affecting exceedingly' fertile, The islands are beaten b>' a Catholice workiugman nwho knew vwhat be vas talking sbut ; sud ... Teehsbe oiecmlit u
thé same; sud Chat ho has net collusive- mare tissn fourteen bsundred in number, bebonga lo tise Socialist party,. Amid tise hé e s highen subiserity' on tise 'San,, Since writing thé aboyé ne have re- nouLd er> muais I ba benu asked nb>'

1ly or colorably' obtained s tille te or bse- snd have s collective superficies cf over long liat cf parties sud groupa whicb questi.on thuan Mn. Onamberlain sud ceivedi additional information on tise eviCriffs3udm everynwee tons o!Admirs
corne possessed o! Lise said banda or tene. 114,000 square miles. Luzon, tise conmtituta Ibm Reichstag two bodies stand Mr;0Chaunceyv Denew. marne questian. Since tisé Unitedi States ba-in Caodif noprch ars thé 50,m0iron

l u & . t r o p s -g a- oa it>'t osam po u idh -n - t p h m eihe- u0a , 0 to nmente orany part thereof for the pur- largest island of the group, is about the out prominently--the Catholic party nd trop ing ruired fo emaSvre
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Anne de Benpr-AnM Eec-

trio Line May Run
There 00n.

TUE - Anolont Capital' ibeginning to
awake fron Its lethagy of past years. In
the direction of commercial revival it

bas already accomplished mnch. This
i evidenced by ita splendid new Prlia
ment House, City Hait aud Court House,
sud the magnificent line of homes on
Grande Alled, as well as by the widening
of snome of ita leading thoroughiares.
and by the tearing down of decre-
pid old landmarks ta make way for new
structures ln accordance with modern
ideas. This levelling process is bjected
to by some antiquarians whose thoughta
linger on the past, but the practical de-
mande of the present overrule this senti-
mental notion, and the beneficial results
are seen in various parts of the city. Per-
liaps the most noticeable improvement
js the fine trolley systern iutroduced
about a year ago, and wbich i in per.
1ect running order in every p art of the
tcwn. By thoase -wo know the narrow
billy streets of Quebec it w as predicted
ihat electric cars could not be auccess.
fulit> operated in the place. That fore.
cast bas been totally contradicted by the
act ual operation of the line electric sys-
tem,which has proved a succesas from the
start, and it i a remaikable fact that
tbe Une bas a clean record, inuanuch as
not a single person has been hurt, as far
%à I know, un thne rod since its com.
inencement. TTe deatb of a ew it-
prudent dogs is all that cau yet be
znarged against it.
B'y the conmpletion of recent biusiness

srrttangerents Quebec'a trolley systen
is now the property of Mr. H. . Beemer,
the euterprising bead of the Quebec,
Mtontmiorescy and Charlevoix Railway, a
rati chit fly deaigned te carry pilgrims
to aml friom the fanous srine ot Ste.
Anune de Beaupré ; and it ie said that in
'e neer tuture the Trolley cars sill run
:'tween Quebec anc the sacred shrine.

The Ci'teau Frontenac may be re-
.trded as ont of ithe crowning coammer
tiil and social features of the Old city,
for its repuation is widepread and it
iraws large raunbera of American and
i ropean iravelira uinte the pictureaque
plee tvery year; and many of those
s1end their mouey freely, thuas giving
hotest hacknnen a chance to eara ana
onest penny. Bat this increasing influx

otf travellers every' seaseon I enetis thte
citizens in many w'ays, for every visitor
[tat gos away well pleased wild be apt
te report favorably of the t'ortress city'
to his or her circle of friends at home,
and thev tou in due course will follow
suite.

This forenon I leisurely sauntered for
My constitutional in the direction of the
Citadel heights, and on the grassy slopes
leading up to that fortre u I encountered
six lady artists, in as many different po.
sitions, busily sketching the unique
viewsr and buildings of the grand old for
tress City. I could not tell the nationality
of the artistie ladies so employed, but 1
assume that they hail from the land of
the Stars and Stripes, as the historic
region le t Lthem a veritable Mecca at
this time of the year, and no doubt each
of them eau use the pen as well as the
bruh in portraying the panoramic
scenery andl landscapes o this famous
district. Yesterday I met two interest-
ing ]lady citizens of N3w York who
wanted to view the paintings of Laval
University. Their chief abject in fleeing
their own great Metropolis was ta escape
the excessive beat, and ther fet rather
disappointed that they had ot gained
much by the change, foron Sunday last
it rose here to 900 in the shade. These
seekers of the cool wave are, however,
-booked for Murray Bay, where they in-
tend ta sjourn a while after seeintg the
sights of the old City.

Mayor Parent and the Aldermen are
exdrting themselvea ta further the in.
terests of the city in o far as the en-
trance of the Parry Sound Railway
uight lead to that end. I think they are
willing t back the proect ta the extent
ef $200,000 in tht shape ai stock subi
<scriptions on aLlier enconraging mode.

i'htn te citizens iook for a dtflnite con-
atruction a! tht bridge across the St;.
Lawrtnce at Cap Rouge an sema other
suttabte point. Conceeding 'he actusi
realization af these great national works,
te mercantile life ai Quebec could take

on new vitality', force sud anterprise,
sud Lte dormant capital af iLs rih men
could once rmore flows into legitimate
channels of trade and industry'. IL lusa
piîty te have hoarded millions idle fan
wvaut ai a safe beliof that its circulation
would Ut profitable. The day vas, sud
'net any> years ago, whenu 'he splendid
hacher af Qnebec vas filledi with ships
of s]l nations. IL le net so now, sud
mon o! business lutereste regard Lte
change witht feelings cf dismay', but not
"without bopa of -improvement, for b>'
mteans ai tht projeoted enterprise abeve
alluded ta Lte old-lime Ilcurishing pont
woulid be restored Lo its saient place
and prestige ti tht wanld o! trade sud
'commerce. Fan the paet snd pres-
ents luil the ,univenrsa use ai steamu
and the abaorbing and enormous growth
Of shipping in the port o Montreal are
mainly answerable. But under altered
-conditions, now" hopefully anticipated,
the taunch and ale businsa men of
Quebec bolie've: that the eity'snatural
advantages;could uaL:b&aiasily wrenahed
fromn.her,sior.wânld Lh% de'aLsistér city'
aust narr e alosàif&-dueipropor-
tion athe' Dbmmiondräfi&ahould.ru-

~L4~l~mthat. gSentaead
cm Mth rths Quebec, by
$rIrtue«ilugteaîanddeep

haumean d saf harbor, mut alwa> a.
b reckoed as the actua head of navi-
gation. In the probabilities of the
taute, they urge that ships will be
growing larger as the demanda of busi-
ness increste, whie the river channel
will nt ho geting deeper. Then, again,
they fatl back upon their geographicai
position of greater facilitien in reaching
the Atlantic seaboard, and, grouping all
hee favorable pointa together, they'

fel atislied that the outlook la encour
aging. Even in the day of theseverest
gloon and depression. some of Quebec's
prominent merchants never lor, heart.
Hon. R. R. iobeli was uoe of Lhese, for
he ever toutly maintained that while
the importance of the old prt
might be obscured for s lime.
its commanding situation couid never
be taken from it. It la very
fortunate for the interelas of the place
that it has snuch men as the last named
and the Hon Charles Fi:patrick and
Mr. Malouin M.P., in Parliament to up.
hold the right and itle of the venerable
city. These representative men are
Quebecers themuelves pore and simple,
tney know the cit's wantasand they will
insie thatit gela itsfairharae of Govern.
ment help and patronage.

Apart from these material points.of
commerci i value. the old pioneer city
of culture and Chriistianit;y in the New
Worldlias isinherent heritageofrenowu
wbich no vicessitude of fortune can rob
it. It Will atwye be the central spot of
attraction to travellers from all iands,
by reason of its matcbless variety ot
commanding natural views and of the
stirring historicalevents enacted within
its bordera. In its possession of these
treasured meumoriesa it has no rival to
fear.

This is the season of pilgrinmages t
tbe Sacred Shrine of Ste. Anne de
Beaupre, and hardly a day passes in
which the streets of the city are not
lilled with groupa of visitors to the
veneratedspot, and thsse are drawn iront
many districts outide ci Cansla, for the
Shrine is well known in Elurope and
throughout the United States. ILe merits
will be treated iu detail in a future
article.

Wm. Ellieon.

FALSIFYING IIISTOMI.

Prepotderumne cof IPro>teaith ant% t m a
tihe Uulted Irlfhmen.

ir. 1'. F. Croimn writes as fol! tws to
the Toronto Gbii:-
"I nsrectLSturday's lue u ni1

lieh s cottmauic-ttion tram "Llter1at,,
against whtose oflensive style of wri.
ing I fear it would be a mere waite
of time to preteat. As, however, thtre
are severail othera like him wbo have
tak-en to enlighteniig the Canadiant
public witi reard to ttb history of 0te
rebellion of 1798, it miay b worth while
to expose the character of the knowledge
t.hey are all too eagpr to spread abroad.
'Ulster Pat's' comnînication to you
dors not contain a single sen
tmnce that i not a c eontradic.
tion of history, when be ap-
peals ta tistory, and -'.f truth. when bae
invokes fact. In order to prove this 1
arm prepared to take bis letter sentence
by sentence,one statemPnt only at a
time, in order to aivoid long letters.
H-re is 'Ulster Pat's' firast sentence:-
'There were some 'non (Caholiies' con
nected with the rebellion of 1798 but
the great boy of Protestants withdrew
from the United Irishmen on discevery
that the true object of that association
was the separation of Ireland from
Britain, snd its establahent as a
Papish kingdom.' Tuerte mi much
falsehood in this one sent-nce that it
wotuld require at least a column of your
epace te pick it all to pieces and display
all oftite uglines. The following fac:e
however, will dispel the moat mis.chiev
eus misatatement of the Jot. i refer
to Madden's "Lives and Times of the
United Irishmen" for them, and behind
Dr. Madden's atuthority to the docu
ments cited in bis work. " Io the 104
leading members of the United Irish
Society or peraons suspected of so being,
thirty-eight were "Protestants"-in
Canada, Anglicans ;in Ireland, Church
of Ireland-thirty.four Presbyterians
and thirty.two Catholice. I d not give
the names ta save space. Oi the fore
going the following were hanged:
Protestants, Thomas Russell, Heur>'
Sheares, John BSheanes, B. B. Hanvey',
Anthony Perry, F. W. Toue, B. Toue,
Matthe w Keoigh, 8; Preabyteriana, Wm.
0rr, Samuei 0rr, Heur>' Monroe, James
Dickey', H.1 J. McCracken, Henry Bye,
6; Cathno, W. M. Byrne, John
MicCann, J. Esmond William Bynne, W-.
Devereux, Esmond Kyan, Felix Rourke,
S Barrett, Col. O'Doude, John Kelly,
John Clincht, 1l. Of tht twenty -four
clergymen imnplicated or accusedi af be
ing coucerned lu the rebellion, Lwelve
were Presbyterisns. Thte foliowing Pes.-
byterian clergymen were hanged a Rev,
Mr. WVsrwick, Rev. WilIia-m Porter, Riev.
William Steveil>y, 3. 'Thbis als,« sys
Dr. Madden, 'ai the namnes ef the leaders
af the rnited Irishmnen includes those
of tht actonrs lithe rebellion, as wrell as
those af te originateresuad organ-
izeru of it; but if we separate the
one fromthe oter sud ernmerate thet
organising leaders, we saal flnd that
the Protestant sud Preubyterian men.-
bars, when compsred witht the Roman
Cathaoe embera, ara lu the proportion
af four ta one. Therne never was a great-
an mistake titan ta call this struggle a
t'Popieh rebellion"' tht moyemnent was
pra-eMinently a Protestant one." No
comment of mine is needed; but I ashall
give further and equally strong proof, if
Ulster Fat' wisit. On the other hand,

it haeis ready to receive . prool of the
falmehoodol his.uecondsentence,uin order,
and so ou to the end, I am prepared to
offer it."

sud BhglnoE thetn Gudan hherarh,
are- xp.d-to- ha epresent,&_- sudà •

bis o su of ew York, hua alao
to . The sermon will be

preaâbed by one of the viuiting biahops.
epallium arrived in the city from

Rome sme time ago, but owing to
Archbishop Brucheal not having, com-
pleted the annual pastoral Visitation of
his dionese, at the Lime of its reception,
It was thought best to postpone the ce
mony of Investiture until the anniver-
sary of hie consecration, Augut.

IR I. J. F. QUIJI, E.P., THNKED.

TOUNO XMIEIMEN'S t. & B. NOCIETT
APPREOIATE 1JS CHXAMPION.

561P11 r iamsis CAT110.
LEt' INTERESTM.

At a meeting of the Y. 1. L. & B. As"
aciation, held in their ball, Dupre
Street, on Wedneedsy evening, the fol.
lowingi preamble and resolutions were
unanimoualy adopted -

W bereas,Irish Catholisc of integrity
and long service have been dimissed,
without investigation and without jaet
cause, from the service of the Govern-
ment and institutions under its control;
and

Whereau,Mr. M J. F. Quinn, Q C.,M.P.,
did repeatedly calI the attentiCo at the
Government to these matters, and par-
Licularly on April 25 and May 9tb. 1898
when he ably defended Mr. J F. Ten
miant, late ub collector of Customs at
(oretna Man., and clearly establisbed
thedismissal of a competent and wortby
servantow gratify thedemauda of certain
inlividude; and

Whereas, Mr. M J. F Quinn. Q C,'M.
P., did warn the Giovernuteut ut the ac-
tive reseni'tment f the Iriah Catholics
of th e Duminiouto such ta pracuee; be
il

Isolved,-ithat the Youug lrishmen's
1, and B. Aeociation ot M..ntreat while
taking a position absmolutely indeperident
of politics or political party,t >eholas
with admiratin thet disinterest, d uand
determincd stand taken hy Me. M. J. F.
Quinn,. C., M. P,iii the liou-e ot Coin
-itons o Canada,in all niittersin which
oulr nationtality hia bein corerrred, snd
tike this cppLrtauite r fI iheirtis el trAors
iug hig actions liin these natl rer.

Rtsolved, that ttis Aes:itcîinîî clo
place on record ils eutirîesiitttal
wir the annutr lai wtt acta 3. M. J. F".
Quinn Q. C., M. P., lats rreented lia
l'arliamentthe sentirnents tof hi! constit-
utenas of Montreal Centre.

ta'tlved, tuat these reculai onts be in
scribeti upon the minites crf ihis met-e
inir, and that a copy b e entt to Mr. MN
J F Q ainn, Q C., M. P , and lo tne Paes
tur puliication.

NT. I IK
T. A. & Bl. SOCIETI.

Tht annual picnic anJ ganies ot the
:-. I¼trick's T. A. & B Society, hitd at
Ste. Il )se on Dflmiinion Day, protd in
eVry ray a complete succeps. Tie
weathr was all th-it could be dl "mira.
At . 15 a.m. six cars, well laden witi a
narrry crowd of excuraionista, leß tLite
1) iliaursie Sqtiare Depot, arriving at Ste.
ibse atbout oe hour later. The after-
noon train at 1.30 brought ut stome "1ui
peuple who were right royally rtceived
by te aiready on the grounds. Tn I
miuh cannot be said of the excaursim
ists thenmselves. and the renark was
fretîra"ntly made by the sumruer rel.
dens wb.o cane down te attend the pic.
nie that for such a large croed a more
orderly or r pectable one has not been
seen at Ste. Iose for some Lime.

A gond pr<grarnme of games had been
prepared and the different events were
well cintested. Dancing alao wa one
of the chief attractions, tb music being
renderd by Prof. Casey's orchestra vt:bo
needless toS ay, filled the bill to perfec-
tion. The camforb of the dancera was
well looked after by the music commit.
tee under the chairmansbip of Mr. J. 1.
McOdffrey and they are to be congratu-
latEd on the success Of their eflbrts.

At 6 35 p m. the train was boardd for
home by a tired,but well pleased crowd,
the journey being made pleasant bv
music and song. The city was reached
shaortly before 8 o'clock without a single
accident or disturbance to mar the day's
pleasuno, eve>' ont wending their way
borne,-' sor>' ta part, but happy toe
meet again.'
The rolowing was the programme ef

gamtes sud the successful winners:a-
Cbildren's race, 5 yearasud under, 25

prizes.
Girls' race, 8 years sud under, 20

prizes.
Beys' race, 8 yeitasuad utnder, 20

prize.'
Quarter mile jrlnior membera' race-

lit, Owen P. Giblin; 2nd.W. Fiargibbon; -
3rd. E. Dalanone ; 4th, J. E. Doyle. |

Girls' race, 10 years sud undier-ist, i
Aunie Doyle ; 2nd, Rose Kelly ; 3rd,
Mabhel Robinsen.
Boys' race, 10 years sud uder-1t, y

Cbriatie Law ;i2nd.W. Lina ;Ord, Dennis .
Ruodtden.

Quarter mile race, members' sons. 15
years and under--lst, L. Johns.on ; 2.'d,
Owen P. Giblin ; 3rd, D'Arcy' Kelly. |

75 yards. girls' race, members' I
daughtters 15 vears sud under-1st, Rae
Kelly ; 2nd, Katie Johinston; 3rd, Lucy'
Durcan.

Hlait mile race, open ta members of!
the society lu good standing-lat, t.
McMs.hon ; 2nd, M. Durcan ; Srd, J.
Cannolly-

Qtiarter mile open-lt, D. Hollins.
worth ; 2nd, W: Roberts.

Quarter mile race, open to members
of aister temperance societies. The re-
quired number of entries wa not re-
ceived and the race was declared off.

100 y ards race, niembers of- the society
of over 14 years standing-lut, P. Doyle;
2nd, J. IL Kelly; 3rd, J Walsh..

One-quarter mile race, members of the
society noder 14 years tanding-1st, J.
Connolly ; 2nd, L. MoMahon. e -

220 yards amoking race, open-lst, M.
Durcan ; 2nd R . Edwaids..

100 yards race, inembers of the
societ.y, 50 yet r of a gtaud over-lst, P.
Conniolly; 2id, J. Callahan.

One aiie race, open-lati D. Hollins-
Worthy 2nd, W. ioberat.

100-Yàksi couimitîe race-t, IM.

" OHEONICLE.

Durcan; 2nd, J. Blanchold ; Brd, P.
Doyle ;41h, J. Walsh.

Bean guess-let. Miss Young ; 2nd,
Mr. Pelletier am W. P. Doyle.

Judges-Mesen. J. E. Shortail and P.
Doyle.

Starter-Mr. M. Sharkey.
The tollowing gentlemen compoeed

the different committees and to teir
labore Lbte sacces of the pienio is due.

Reception-Mr. John Walsh. "chair-
man; Mesurs. J. H. Feeley, M. Sharkey,
P. D'Ie, Jas. Meek, T. P. Tansey. J. J.
Costighn.

Games-Mr. M. Sharkey. chairman;
Mesrs. J. R. Kelly, i. Dur.can, Jas.
Milloy, J. J Ciaugan, J. H. Feeley.

Music- Mr J. 1. McCê tfrey, chairman;
Meurs. M F. Dolan, J. J. Walsh, W.
Costigan J. Blanchfield, R. Reddy.

General Committee-Mr. J. J. Costigan,
chairman; Misars. John Howard, J.
Barry, P. Dounn, James Walsh, L. John.
ston, Thos. Meehan, W. Crowder, T.
Harper ; Secretary, W. P. Dayle.

CONTinuED FR03 PAlGE ONE.

THE GIRW0US FOURTII
IN NEW YORK-

ateps left visible imprints upon it, and
ail along Broadway pitch in wt ch the
Belgian blocks were laid could be seen
oczing up through the cracks between
the stones. Firemen had many nEdlesa
rune through autoratie alarma guing
otr by theruselves Iron the he t the
ai r.

A wedding which autracted much at.
tention in faahionablecars Lok place
'>1 Tu sdi>' morning in St. itrick,
(Cithedral, the contractin partites being
Mits artrudce Lytton, of Cutcago, and
31r. tugust B±nziger, a young Swiss
portr..: painter, w'ju ihas uet witi
great ncess lu America. Mr. Benziger
il a fl of the late AdtIrichlim nziger, of
the welI k!iown family of tublishers t
the Vatican.

.-oung Mr. B unziger was destined by
his fathetr Lu te a pub.lier, uitt portrait
painiting was more tu lits taute. Ai, but
a ye.r ago he retirned tI to the i ratel
Statemsand uince that timt ihas 'aintE f
p&rlrkits t anuIy proino ut riien,
ïmongg wm r-sidemtl- iley nn
Lresiîdent liiarî, UnerI fs, Ret-
terd Criker, Bl5îsup t' 'ttiat', illirs
ant i maay 'ii' es.. Il e bau lm aîs iînti

txr iLm f J]lis liiliatmm 1'pi" I*-o
NXII[ ;1f lîas1, t'iée oua s . aar
itiaæi Çt opit f utraik ant Ititi, Ilui urotpe.
\\lIe ln Cnticaîgo 31r. BIbnzîger panted

fitl in ve. e was not a (Xtbliv, bi
îi recta iv wàs recelva itb theLia
Caurtb, elt-ing baplize d anti contirmael
by Arenhishop Corrigan, irmi wlhom she
alst r, t ivi instra.:iiota.

Ar< bihop Carrigai>performed tho
rn irria - rmuaiv, asSisLtd by tie U .

rT NSTey, l ANNEobi:
nI:Ar'tm:

The Ctholiic ():der of Foresters will
go ona a pilgrimaage te hse. Anne dle
3"apre ., Saturday July 23, umier th
dir-etioa :'the R-demptorist 1'atbers
of this city. T'l'ue etektUer Turee lRIvere,
ciartered for the occasion, will Jeave

.lles Cartier wkîarf at i p ni , re
tuîrnàitg on 11Monday morninig at 5

'cIock. Üo the return trii the btat
wIIl aop at the Djmuinon C ittun Mil a
wharf, Hocbelaga. Tickets, $2.10
children lunder 14, half price.

The seventh anna il pilgrimage of the
Arciadiocese of Kingpton, tnder the
patranage of Uight Revd. Monsignor
Farrelly, administrattî of the Arch-
diocese, and the direction of Re. M. J.
stanton, Smith's Falls, Oit., assisted by
1tkv. Troas. Davis, Madoc. Ont., will ruIn
over the C..R and G T.l. on Tuesday,
July 19h. Very low rates have been se-
etred from aill points on the C.P R. from
Toronto to D.Uhousie Mille, and on the
G T.R from foronto toCiteau Junction.
Pullman aleepers. touriat sleeping cars
eg.uipped, and firat class coaches, will
make up each special train. On the
C.PR., dining cars, in which bot meals
will be served at moderato rates, will be
attacned Lo each special. For rates and
time limit see bills. Applications for
berthe in seepers and tourists' Equipped
should be made on or befrre the 1C,1
Jaly to R. A. Bennett C P.R. station
agent,Smith's FtIl.s, ad P.Green, G T.R
stationi agent, Brockrville. For furdher
particulara apply' b>' letter or past crard,
to R1ev. M- J Sîstao, Smit.h's Falls.

THE Gazette compisina that the Star
sud tbe Herald steal iLs special war news,
for whieb it pays a hight price, and LnL

they' do anat meautlon the source from
wbich they' dérive their informah'on.
Atnr it expresses regret that, tbe copy'--
right Iaw, ln iLs present state, sffords it
no0 adequate protection against suchb
journalistlc pirates. We share our con.
temporary's regrets.

F ACT S ABOU T H E ALT H

It la Easy to Keep WeIi If We Kncw
H ow-Somw of the Conditions Neces-
sary to Perfect Health.

The importance of maintaining good
health la easily understooad, sud It isu
resaly s simple matter if we takre a cor-
rect vlew of Lhe conditions requlred.
lu inerfect health te stomacht promptly
digests food, and thus prepares nouriait-
ment. TEhe blood is emnployed to carry
tihis nourishment to te organs, norvs,
muscles sud tisanes which need It. Thi
firat greatessential for goodhealth,there-
fore, la pure, rich blood. Now it I. cer-
tainly a fact that no medicine has such
aàacord of cures as Hood's Barsaparlla.
It is literally true that there are hundreds
o? people-alive sud well today who would
have been ln their graves had they net
taken Hood's Sarsaparlla. It ia depended
upon as a familly medicine and general
regulator of the ystem by tns f thon-
sanda f -people. This la because Hood's
Sàrsaparilla makes-theblood pure. This
i. the'secret o! tts et auccesse. Keep
your systemin good hilth by keeping
your blood pare wttH$Mds Barsaparlfla,
whIch absolutely curqawhen other medi-
oines fail to:do aûy good whatever.

1-Ioods poe s ani tiqtata

'' 'rvvs'. -'a' ~11zu1l1l-Iu1fl1-m

a. j

A Olean Wash and a Good
"Towel to dry yourself with.

SEO DUR "STOCK
Largest Variety in Montreal of

S8A TH TO WEL S,
I HAN/J TOWVEL S

aFAqCE TGV/EL S.
Fi neSoftlFace and H Iad T ls t 15c each. 2 for
SJ mK Strong Duk Twelsa: a a for 25,-
t iood Sizod Turk ieh Towels tt5eaen
Extra Fine Linen Towels aiii at '
Stripml Tuirkish Bath T lbr t3.excl.
Very Fine Rea l'aTarkaishTwlat 50 a,.
Neat new pattern z in light îdor atn dirk tarre> e r

chneks andi stripes.

INSPECTION INVITED.

ALLAN'S ToStores 1
665 Craig Street.
2299 St. Ctherille Street.

Make Your SeIocti:n From This List.
r E 'ostrut3r 3 Mr, rri n:IR.t.itr

RHENISH AND PALATINATE WINES.
t a';,î11 v Ct I..

THE STILL MOSELLES

b c i ; a i - ', t' r i U i . i art

a. t, eNta- i n o

STILL MOSELLES.
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IN FRANCONIA WINE
h >. li" 1 " *i,I -- 14 - iiilit Il 10% ix r11,1 -1, .%- 1,i da tar 1 ar

FRANCONIA WINE.

t i e ,- t n nit or i , I nu I.. r". i I $

T e"l" tii-r 1d :I ri 'erkin, 1I nt - in, [ isteni . l . rI 1bt m -r1i r a i C iîn
and %%,ie. i wî orata cury b ie ic the t fiw, ai

STILL AND SPARKLINC HOCKS AND MOSELLES.
7 ':ttes iviiharrî's Siarklin N nripareil 31 selle .... ... ... .....Per as o rs .lzen tarts

, Cea eiie rsîparlina Ntonî.rvi1 M,.................. c a 2'tis
4 ,leinal ar'rwa trat ir i a dtie tairts

se 4. le chard n nS Per s or nii eStt ck........ ........ i,. rsc; I)eUrilîari'- ( ,-;Itwa StrklIig Il oek......ý ............. ..... r'of O b'2iti,, ii
1 i'ae Iteitabtat, sCahtitn t Fineâa Extra t2Qtity, S ratî %n~I'.... ... ..... (atr
i1'r ,rtîr" Statk ling Mslite Nînataretil .............. ............. Pinteg
I Case Jenkei s a rkt lb bk renbreit ein. ... . . ... . . . .. ,.P'nts

KOCK LAUTERIENS WINES,
STILL HOCKS.

CaFs Laatlnititeir.. .. P r-.. .. . . .. ozint, vmo se 2 ten
2 Cases IItcieigi....... ..... ............. ... ...... .... .. Quarte. pur tz i i titteo1
2 C.iýe. ci i hl r............. ................... ....... .... i ris Vier v"as, i tJ2 dttzart
1 C.%uc LLîŽt'raiimrilch ..... ý....-......... ................... Quter »;La,,e ofr Izt tn
1 Cue Ltudesimrs....r.........s.............s....e....... ..... r, ge r"ctt' t> f1dosen,
2 CascesJatannistrg.................................. ........... <JQuilLa., ase of 1 dozon
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HENKELL'S STILL HOCKS.
Shipred by MESSRS. H E NKE&L L & C.I, Mayenc en the Rhine.

," casis- trinbprt:er iuke i Na u.. . .ainett.- · · ·................... au iris, r wFe $24 00
2 a.css.ltanni barrgc aîttt- i'rineMertrith" st ate.....................- arts,per uase 28 0
SCas ra er.................... .................................-- -..-. ints. per tee 950

SAARBACHS STILL HOCKS.
Shtie, ti Mla'[ nSl. EDUAR > - A CI e Cn-Gathee on rte hine,

7 Ca.t e stic b ren n ih -. .. . ... ... .. .. ua ri S. j'or we 01r 1i I en
n. . ....>r. .n .. ...... ......... ... ......... r..... Q 1ia ris * tînt- ra e •i" l atein

C Cases RudhIenlrit ..................-------------------------------- it u pens ntr rfente o2 dOZen
2Cats I.)(Ilritetlli-------------------------------------------. (Jli lt)riCs, t ',- taie (of' I deu
2ac Catr ialciti ...........--------------------------- lia1sortac rse A*2 ttooen

25 Caes I.auuiei ----------------- ------- eartrs.lt etaise ofI dozen
tir Lvaes ,ttraaiia.......... ........................ ... a tcr-t .apý - ti 2 dOun
15 Cases Niutetn -f2n................-..................... .. Jua rr, per c ru1 ca
:1 CasestNi tst -t............r.............-n....................Pirtalier carir sf2 duen

$ 9 Si
10)

10 oo
9100

10 i

625

DEINHARD'S STILL HOCKS.
shipted by MESSRS. DEN A O & Co., cobienz on the Rhine and Moselle.

22 Cases Liebfraumilch ... ........-------..........----.. uarrtper tasecof 1 dosnn $1250
6 Caesstie)fraiLuui•c-i. ...................................- uais g'er<ariseo 2 dosn 1350

2i Cases Laubenhcim --....................... .........----- t e, er ase of i dosen 550
2S Cases Laueiabin.... ............................... . uit', îercaî-acf2loran 61W
22 Cases Ndesteitn--.... ............ .... Quarts, per ease ofl dozen Il50
9 Cases Y udeshoîn............................... ]>itts, ts.Preaaccf2dcseni 1250

3i Cases NicrFttan............................................. Quarts, per t.taeoCt dtzen 6w0
13 Cases Nierstein......................................... ias, "r'ca-eof2doen 750
7 Cases Johannisberg.......................... ........ Qurtns, pierte.se il1 du.zen 181o
7 CasesJntiannisberg...............--------.----...................Pints. .Orseof2doien 1900

il Cases loclheim ...----------....----.....---.---...------ ...------ Qurts, per case of] duzen 1350
7 Cases llochhei-.............--.....----------- .- ------...----...- pints, par case of 2 daem 1410

re-The above prices ara al net eash.

Te our customersin the country we will deliver froc, freigt charges prepaid, at orders for
Sses mrandoer.

Lay In Supplies for the Warm Spe NOW.

Lar in supplies for tht alt and Winter NOW.

Pe.rice. will iureIly be advanecd on the lst Auguait. - , ' t -

ITAUR WAREHOUSE, 20?, 209 aod 21 St. Ia ne St,?for
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tery Rev. J. H.Brammer. vicargeneral
o. the Diocese o! Fort- Wayne, lnd.,
whose death was recently announced,
was une of the most popular men in that
State. Father Brammer was bor in
'Hanover, Germany, in October, 1839.
He was reared in the Lutheran religion.
He came to America in 1854 and settled
in St. Lonis, working tbre at hiis trade,
which was that of a carpenter. While
studying the teneta cf Cathulicity he at
tendet a série. ef lectures glven b nmre
esuIt Fathers. O the 18h of Septem

ber, 1859, he was received into the
Church. He longed to impart to others
what be himself had learned, and, ac

cordingly, a year after. he began hi. col
légiste studies ut St. Vicent' eCollge
in Penseylvanla. Mère ant i u Michalî,
Pittsburg, he completEd the cluasical
course, and he then enterei Mount St.
Mary's Seminary, Cincinnati, to stidy
philosophy and theology. He was ordain.
-ed tothe priestbood by Bishop Luers, May
11, 1868. He came to be rcgnized as
one of the leading churchmen in the
West, and the Fort. Wayne Diocèse
shows many Jruits of his z-al. On the
death of Bishoil Toebbe, o: C(v"ington,
KY., he Was pressed LU accept tuc mitre
bat declined. He statil thEt be teain ed
himaelf unworthy of th beonct. andi t
sides, preferred to labQr among the
people he had learned le lcve,

Pope Leo XIll., althoughb he recently
celebrated bis eighty-eighth virt day, i
still vigorous depite the rhtnumatiamn
from whicb h e uHers le etudies r
reads till far into the night antd rises
about èix o'clock in the norning. He
ir. cur 253rd Pope. Of the total 253
Popes, fifteen have been Frenchmen,
thirteen bave been (reeks, eigbt have
been Syrianîs, six bave clainied Germany
for their birthplace, live railed Irorn
Spain, two were fron Africa, two from
Savoy, which was alIso be number sent
by Sweden, Dalmatia, Hllntd, Portugal
and Crete. Englandtibis furnished one
Pope only. Italv i ads ibe list with a
total of 194, aJi mince i2:; having been
selectedI lrom ,mung Ihalian Cardinale.
Only nine of the 25- U'Pontils livei over
twenty years amter tueir elevation to the
Chair of Peter. Pius IX., the last Poe.
who died during thé early part of 87S
reiyned longer than any off ni. pred cia-E-
sprs, hi. pucrifiral life cxtending oVer a
prhiet athir onyeare.

ThéCatholic cbldren o f Enrope-an<
vhy mu>' not those e! Csiaaa anti the-
Uneitéed States jie thieu - br tht-jr
prayes ayti alun procuréapism 
yeacly for between eto ianti SoO,00
heatben abildren arid helip to clothe,
teed and educat. abu.,t 101,0000 ransonmed

ible boys anti girls. With nore mone
1er tUé wenk thé Sistéis vho carry it. on
cc'uid do four or fire ti mes as mnîrch. Thé
alms referred to hetre are thc te got from
the monthly half pennies and sus Or
cents of the young members of the ' As-
sociation o the Moly Childtiorl.' '.I
would rejoice to see all Catholie children
become member eof the noble society,'
said Leo XI

The first batch of Prermonstratensian
Canots bas embarked from_ Antwerp,
Belgim, for the Congo mission, which
bas been cenfided to the Order by bis
Holineas Leo X;II Th eparty included
Mgr, Decker, formerly.aet er ef Novices'
at thé monastery of Ton4erloo Wester-
loo, and recently promotetd to the dignity
of Abbot, the Rev. Chanoines Van Hoof
and Panly, two lay Brother, and two
young Cergoiese wio rrturn to their
native country atter having received a
Christian education at the Institute of
Gysegbem.

Tbe annual general conference of the
Catholic Truih Society will be held on
thbe 30th ad 31st of Atngust and 1s. of
Sépîénhen at Nttingbam, Enkrlanti.
The proceEding iiltinhopnedEi with an
address by tbp Cardinal. The papers
will be: 'The Jugt Principles of Rent,'
by the Bishmp or Nottingiam ; 'Church
Muic,' 'by Canon Connolly; 'Our
Hymns,' by Mr. Britten ; - Chriatian'
Deincracy,' by D ai Aidan Gasquet
and Mr. C S. Dms; •-The Future of
-Workhouae Cildr'n,' by Rev. Elward
8t. John and bis, l'arr.

A Mass in honour of St. Aidan, patron
of the Irish diocese tf Ferne, has bed
composed by Mr. William Grattan Flood,
a Wexfrrd gentleman, and is already
declared a notable sanceas. It is statet
that copir tof the work bave been order
Md b>' aérerai Irish pr0lates. _Thé cem-
hination, 'Grattan Flod, le thé au-
th.r's game recalls a brilliant era le
Irish hister>'. WVe presume there la lu

ha. rlo d a srain ! b t hesec g raé
tulat .d

A Passion Pia>y ia te hé preducedi at
Horitz, n ar Budweia,in &3hemia, ap b
September 18 tb. Horitz ls no more dm1h1
colt of access thon Oberammergau, anti
although it. pis>' bas not se olti associa
tiens as 1Dnat thé Buvarian vhllage, it
is scarcély' lèe interéesting, while theé
anrounding ceunIr>' la every wbit asi
heautiful as that cf Oberammeérgau,.

Ieast as goot a that o! it ider rlia

Thé Rev. Reginaild Walsb, O.P., has
béen appoainted te thé atiditional Chair
et Script ural Studies newly' estahîblishd
ln Mayrnoo'b Colege, Ireland. Thé Revr
Father Welsh; C M., has been appointed
one ef thé Spiritual Fathers, le suc-
cession te thé Rev. Father Ward. CM.,.
-wh, owing to the state of 'bis bealth,
was unable to continue in the dischlarge
of the arduous dutieaés ofthe office.-

e N tichl Catholie Tôtal Absti-

-au cin4d'tian aBô'sý. l] 't usl
'nd 12 j98 The wël a
thé bisahppriêtu' aa.;nd a ~e.y

hipà:o ergy-

-bis'Jcary

andjàé e. AI. 4e e ti,¶oLtfrlhtOn
patort was oanimon y.ôted to in-

- vite the visiting pielates ..and.prlets to
the hospitality o their homes.,

The arcbbihopof NewYork has con-
ticutc d St. Mary's Churcli into an ire.

S movable rectorale, and Dr. Btiaseli ha.
been nade the fiat niemovable rectoro

New York,Lb!. ti. indeed s higl honor.

The Catholic Knights of Columbus of!
Brooklyn have purchased and sent to
the army and navy chaplains 10.000
copies of vest-pocket prayer books for
the Catholie soldiers an dsailors.

The Chapter of the Engliah Domini-
cana held at the Priory of St. Dominlc
at Haverstock Hill, London, has reaulted'
in the re.election of the Very Rev. Father
John Proctor, O.P., as Provincial for the
ensuing four years.

The Right Rev. Bishop Gaugbran has
sailed frorn Southampton fer his South
African diocese. Previons to his de.
parture hb had been the guest of the
Fathers at Tower Hill, London.

Dr. Lapponi, the Pope's physician,
state that the alarmist reports appearing
in a Rome newspapPr in reference 10 the
Popes health are absolutely imaginary.
-is Holiness bas completely recovered

frnm the slight rheumatism he feit re
cently.

The prize of ten thouand francs which!
the Holy Father prornised lait year to
award for the best picture c the Holy
F tnily presented at the Turin Exhi.
bitien has brought forth an unexpectedly
keen and brilliant competion.

la a piper read the other day before
the Royal Soclety of Antiquiarifs of Ire-
land Mr. Robeton deecribed a iI-er
chalice made li the ye&r lg It it
known as the 'Arcber calicit' hécause
it was given by Nalter FitzIichard
Archer, for the gond of his sul,te the
Chapel of the Blessed Virin in the
Mlonastery of St. Fraucis at Kilkeuny.

THE BIBLE.

smua tof it.

Speakiug ntthé graduation exercises

at the Ctiholie University, \Vasbington
Cardinal (ibbons said:-

'Among the many advantagea yeouen.
joy in tins youlngla it Il urieling înstftu
Lion cf 1 arni mea mention ais e
in pautictilar,-that 3'ctI are tatight l.y
you r atle and discriminadng profesasor
what books you are to stndy, w'nat auth.
ors ye0n are to consult in yuor ecclesias-
Lical or civil career And I regard the
selection ot hooks a decided element of
succesa. Your progress in life will largely
dpend on the spiritual and intellectual
weapons yeni will use, juat as Admirai
Dew-y's great victory at Manila was due
net only te the acknowlédged bravery cf
hie men, but aise Le the superior arma
ment of his shipe over that ef thé
Spanish fleet.

' Wbile I must disclaim the ability
which would enable me torecommpnd
te you the authors yen sbouid study,
there ils one book which I commend te
you fJrst and last an at al limes, and
that book is the Holy Scripture. The
Word of God la juatly styled by St. Arn
brose the libre sacerdatolhs, or priest'a
book by excellence. You might be

1 familiar with the whole range of ancient
and modern literature, and yet if you
were but imperfectly acquainted 'with

the sacred volume, your sermons would
be dry and cold and lamentably defen-
tive. On the other hand,_if yeu are well
versed in the Sacred Scriptures thougli
a comparative stranger te human
science, yoti will preach with a force
and grace and unction tbat wiil not fail
to make a salutary impression upon
your hearers and produce abundant
fruit in their souls.

But i would recommend the Holy
Scriptures net only teyou, reverendgen-
tlemen, but alse to those of you wbo are
destinéd te the prîctice et thé iaw or ef
any civil calling. Jdgeo Bbinsan wlli
agree with me that an argument from
the Gospels will not fait te make a deep
impression on a judge and jury in our
country, for the common law in Eng-
land, from whicb ours iu largely derived,
ls interwoven with evangelical maxims.
The mont illustrious statesmen of Eng-
land and America have been conspicuous
l'or their familiarity with the sacred
text. Thé Earl of Chatham, Lord
Brougham, Patrick Henry antd DI)niel
Webster abourd in passages from the
werd of-God. In the memorable speech
deliveredin the Supreme Courtin '44, in
the Girard will case, Daniel .Webster
quotes from the Scripture twelve or
thirteefn times. One or his finest peror-
allons la nothing else than a paraphrase
of thé one hundredi andi thirty-aighth
Psalmn

AN EFFECTIVE
COMBINATION.

SIMPLE ~~TRONC

Great Gathering of Musil-Loving
Gaela Pron al: Oountrieaî

Held ln Dublin.

At thearecent <hell festival held in
the Rotunda, Dablin, the immense hall
was Uiled in every part. Every Irish-
speaking couaty was represented; the
Gaela in Lndon and Glaogow sent em-
bassles, while the Irlah in Paris, Baton,
New York and Ohicago sent greetings
to the common festival. In the enforced
absence cf Lord Castletowri, Dr. Diuglas

Hyde took the chair, and after declaring
the Oireachtas open, referred to the
great intellectual work that was being
accomplished throughout the country by
the movement it represented.

A delegation from the 'Mod.' of Scot
land. consisting of Colin MacPharlain
and Roderick MacLecd, was then played
to the platform b' the Highland pipea
and wvia receîved witb tremeedoesap
plause. Mr. MacPharlain, speaking in
Gaelic, said there was relationship and
brotherbo.id and love between the Gaels
of Scotland and of Ireland, and hé was
proud to ho the bearer of a message fron
bis countrymen tu Ireland, and with evi
dent pleasure rendered thanks for the
great ovation given to the delegation,
while he proceeded to read the address
from the Mod to the Oreachtas. Tue
speech and address were perfectly intel-
ligible to the Irish speakers in the hall.
and boh vere receivei with crics of
'Cead failte rombat,' Ta failte rambat'
andi cheers fram every aide. ..

The secretary then read greetinge,in
G:'io, fhem secieties in ail parts of
Great Briain and Ireland, and aiso froi
the I'hilc-Celtic S>cietFv New York ; the
Glic Sciety, New lork ; the G:lic
League, Onicago; the Philo-Celtic Si
ciety, IBston, and from Rev. Father
O'Grawney, ]bPenix, Arizona, U.S.

1r. Hyde next recited his Orieachtss
ode. themelodic beauty and imipassineit
delivery of which charned even those
ignorant of Irish.

A band of Irish harps, conductcd by
Mr. Owen Lloyd, then played a selection
ronsiating of ' The Gll,' Sir Fes.us
IBrke,' 'Banks of the Sbaunon,' 'C aro
lai's Receiipt,' and an Irish jig. Mr.
Lloyd hirnself conitributul two, harp
solo selections. One of the Scottish Gris,
Miss Emîily MBacD)nal. sang the 1igh-
land songs. 'Fear a' Bheata' and 'Hi
oro's na horo eile,' te the accompani
ment of her Highland clairseach.

lhe songs of Rclerick MacLecd, 'ln
re nioie igbémndont> ]ridheach' and

Oran n. Cill ich,' brkmght clown thé
lbouse. Mis HIrriet JUré Byrne sang

P'earla an B îrollaigh 1 3  anti A
bran an Eirraigh.' Miss Agnes Treacy
rendered 'An Fhuiseog.' Miss Norma
Barthwick, the winner of tie Irish sing-
ing conpetition, sang 'Usilin Deas
Cruidbte nan m Bo.'CTne prize recttr
John iOLeary, of Clondrohid, C'unL
Cork, deliveretinl eliectire style thé
'Address e! Bran Broimnhe te thé Irish

Scidiérs at Clontar!,' & pièce written

specially by Father 0 Leary, P.i , Castle
lyons. The choira of boys and girls from
St. Gabriel's sacool and from the Presen-
tation Convent, George's Hill, Dablin,
gave very good renderings of 'Go
Mairidb ar n Gaedhilg Slan' and of' Bin
CGnie Eireann O.' The Irish arldreas
by Father 0 Reilly of Leuisburg, County
Mayo, on 'The Means to Rouse the
Gaels from Their Slumber,' was most
effective.

IRISH ORATORY.

Br M. Decian ciarc ,.1., in DonaleS flr JuY

Irish oratory, like Iish nationality,
has with sonie a very circumacribed
meaning. They understand by it a kitid
of eloquence, ail igure and fancy, with
no argument-the play of 1'Ramîlet '
with the part of Hamlet left out. Noth-
ing can be furtber from the truth. Irish-
men are naturally gifted with rich stores
of fancy, but at the saime time are not
wanting in the reasoning faculty. The
oratoryof BurkeandGrattan, of Piunkett
aud O'Conneîl, centainly doeé not lack
argument. It has however, se néchar
acteristica which distinguish it from
the-oratory of any other country.

It is not exaggerated and bombantic
like the French, nor is it so practical
and common sense as that of the English
school, nor yet la it a lice art likre
aucient craerry, but iL is semethina dif.
feret from them ail, yet retaining some
ef thé featurea of each. ln close reasen-
ing, lrish eratery éxceis that cf theé
ancients. It la a mistake te imagine
that thé Grecian oratiens are long chains
of ratiocination. Théey are te thé point
andi full of invective. They apueal toe
thé strongest passions andi predudicca, toe
thé ober jutiment théey are neyer ad
dresétd. lupersuasive eloquence theé
Irish are unequaledi amongst moderns.
Tbe fecundity of imnagina<tion andi tem-

eramenit cf thé Celtic character are
peculiarly adaptedi te sway thé feelings
et mec. T.here as runcing through Irisb
eratery a Linge o! pathos like unto that
meélanchely airain which pervades theé

C na as rattan, but may be tracet
luOConneil, Sheridan, andi even Burke.

thatlLtwras ajoké lôÔ,tboitaGreek'i6d
latin wàrêZecesr to . a doctor, £

c a ,a a te te. là
aider ta nnertand Lb. termlnology- o!
their science allthat doctors needsd
vas avocabIlar cftwo-orthree hua-
drd L!tin .and «.rui wods. To a
lmwyur Lb. lndforpcniahls lexicon ns
even les voluminou.. Witb regard to
works on Roman law he said that there
exinted very good nd sufficient transla-
tions of theme.

Punishment of a Polish Priest,
Formerly of Chicago.

The Arehbishops and Bishops eof the
various diocéesP of the United States
have received from Rome copies of a de
cree of major excommunication directed
against lt-v. Anthony KuzIowski, a
Poliah priet formerly affiliated with the
Archdiocse of Chicago. The document
beara the signature of His Eminence
Cardinal Ledochowtki. prefect of the
Sacred Congregation de PiopagandaFidr,
and statfs that the decree is isaupd by
command off His Holiass the Pope,
given in an audience held on April 26.

The explanation given for the Holy
Father's action is that Kozlowski bas,
with contummacy, rebelled agaiast lawfui
su-bority, and, moreover, boast in- a
printei letter. which he calls pastoral,
that be i the Biehop of the independent
Catholic Diocese of Chicao, and in
which he declares he received the epiaco
pal consecration fron certain heretical
biabops in Switzerland.

Cammenting upon this sai event, the
CatholicStandard, of PhiladelphiR, asys
editorially:

It is oain'u to know that the Holy
Father bas been complErd, by the un--
bendinrg rontnacy eof the Rev. Anthony
Krztowski, to prorounce against him
the extrême b an of the Caurch. The un
happy priest now lies under the shadow
of the Greater Excnnmunication. IHe
is cut oif from the body and the isoul of
the Church, ani unlrs he crave pardon
and renounceaolemnly his evil ways, he
nmui die as one accurat of God.

In the peculiar circumstarrces of this
country, no other course was open to the
sovereign authority of our Chuîrcb if
Catholic unity vas to be preserved. The
idea of separate nationality in Church
discipline i incompatible with the gen-
el law anti the general intercst, No
More insitrLIrtivée oj-wt leeori curltihé
furuishti than tbis %ctive c nt
tion of an atteilt to set ip an impjerinet

c iq erfî withinî the Anierican Catholic
Churh.

Sanie' professional defamers of our
Ctirch endea r to make capital against
it b>' peintirrg tw thé e c ,( fofexcein
munication as a thing pecu liar to it-a
species of ecclesiastical d spotism exer
ciseti oui>' b>' lBorne." These are the
babés anti sucking iv es oet buter>'anti
extant happening. It li tIle more than
a month since the Protestant Bishop of
Liebield, in England, solemnly excoim-·
municated, 'by bell, book and candle,"
a minister who had misconducted hi i
self and refused to ubmit to authority.
Geneva was the place where this ulima
raio was most effectively appealed to in
the interests of "good goverment," as
Servetus founi to nies con. Those who
know anything of the early history of
ScotchPresbytraniein will ea>ily recall
how well John Kox pro terd by his an-
prenticeship to Cilvin in the carrving
outof tbe ecclesiastical ban, The' Con
mination Service" in the Anglican
Church was a sort of generail Excommu.
nication or A nathema.

It may be suippueid by somé ignorant
persans that exconimuication i a mat-
ter which only carries spiritual der-iv.
tion. No gprater tmistake Wia ever
made. The Catholic Church ne crr went
beyond the fori of excoumunication,
but in the Church of England, which is
a branch of the State, excommunication
is punishIbe by deprivation of civil
rights, loss of vte and disentitlement to
serve ce a jury: le extreme cases te fine
and imprisînmrnti. Ail thée l'g eonae
Lies attching to the contumacy were re
cently particularized in the Westmirnster
G4zette, and the test would prove eye-
rppning to those who are accustomed to
think of excom'munication being the
obselete privilege of "Popish tyranny."

Thé mian who lires beyond bis means
to keep un anpearances, or vUo professes
to hé ahl'e t^e dn what hé cannot do, or
whe prétends te know whbat hé does net
know, or vwho apea a vrue which heé
possessea not, works very' hard for very
peer returna.' Hel simply' has thé satis
L aotien ef having dr-ceived a few auperfi
cial people for a longer or shorter time,
and having obtained tram them certain
considératrous that tuéey wuld never
biave hestowed with open eyea Perhapse
his famnily hadi beén tolerated le fashilou-
able airles or lie bas fored hi mser auto
snme otlice of trust andi reaponsibifitv
wbioh hé he' not thbe abîlity te titI, orn

nai

A very curious sign of the times is the
ampaigin that bas been carried on le

France with increaaing ardour et late pr
éyers againet classicai atudies iu the

state colleges anidlyrées. "Moremodern
lange méts, more physie, less Greek anti fro61w 1uo Latin VI fa a or>' htUaIlong aince lest thé e
lntarest of novety. The educational del
ysten, wbich.is under the direction of

thVe Ui versity of France, bas been a
good demi niodified under this pressure bec
of public opinion. The degree bachelier-
es-let tIes May now be obt.ined fOr sub- enc
stituting Modern languages for Greek
and Latin, but the reform is by no
meats geneééral or thorough enough Là
saLisfy' such' unocompromlisinlg ad 'eranar-

ieos f the ducationai vivews wbib hav phi
NO long prevailed ln connection.with the
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llow Ibout la Oders8?
WE BELIEV-E IN REACHINO OUT.

A perfpet Mail Order nystem enablea us to deal promptly
and satifact' rily with any reaident in Canada-no matter bow -
Far distant. I's anly a qutation of knowing each other, and a
Postal Card dcea that.

BRUIT JUL! CHEA?- SALE
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THE PRINCIPLE WHICH GOVERNS THIS GREATEST OF ALL CHEAP SALES :3 THA

EveryArticle w Reduced
In price, so that uno matter what you huy, be iL the latest fancy article froni ilrit
or such staple tbings as c,.ttons, towels, linens, dress goods, etc, yeu will flnd
evervt.bing being sold at greatly reduced prices.

Never beicre have the management mnnde such an onslaught on prices. N
fasbionable, seaponable and reliable merebaudise will be sold at a mere fracti:Ion
their former valutes.
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truly styli'h. 'uny come in lexriisite celrck aid tripe dcaigns, aiso rich Ser 1
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derfii value at 1 00 each. JuIr Sale Price -14c.
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has received applause and honour wbiah
he knows he does not deserve. These
are the utniost results for which he scan
hope in return for ail the pain, fear, and
degéradation to which he has submitted.
Even these can last but a short time.
Tne thin diaguises he has assuned will
soon be penetratEd ; tke small gains he
has i-xtactd will be wrested fio:r him;
bis p-verty Cf purse or mirid or charac
ter -will be exposed, and whaéver real
merit ie iay poeasias will be huri beé
neath the ruina of pretence. FrGm ach
a downfall how few are able to rise to ea
life of hônest reality.

DA IIY i'IAYi

land has lost its senior representative.
Deceased was born in Trim einety-twc
yeara ago, a. d went to Dublin at the
early age of fourteen. Thr:ugbout life
he was devout and earneat Catholi.
D espite the didiculties which the Catho-
lies haid t endure in the eanly part of
the century, he fought his way le tb
front rn; of his profession, ant died
respect d by ail without distinction Li
class or creed. The r.bief mourners at
hie fuceral verp' nI. Denis Fizpntril V,

dtté Lieutenant Cvrrnor cf the Pui'>
and now member of the Irdian Coeîn'i2
lu London, m d th é Vers' e.'M gr. Flic

patnick, pa-i-- prléat.c!itaîhgér.

11 Most Catholics saEy ibrir daily prayers DU OUI111reèilarly. If, at consieion, the priest

r asksD, 'D yu say your prayersa?' they
.ri n g ans5wer, Ysfa hr' ihotay qua m AN"D AC1E

or afterthought. But if the question
VOUS arer' r y man>' u t lEQAI'N lB NOTE AMd

a;'>' giyea iwilh thé Baimé cireurul ce UUIIhXIX TINý E OEDAE
dénce ? Recal the paseage in the much- corner n irati.ana .iméî,lbon' strim'g-,

mply worn little cartechism that yen uusetd to .- IKxGST4O, ONTAurÏ
know so wel yeurs ago, which six, applyto

eshy wht it is to pray: The lifting up of the tr t' UiR

seul -to God, and the rest of it, and theLrén T------

thira swhether or not you praY, thugh
od- yon say yaur prayers with absolute regu- LOSE In UETE & 00.
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elvergbfempty,:•bu i& youtell your ra d to ge- 9a big price for theIambs THE SUMMER SCROOL
'aoret to'any permon alive yourself and 'every year and he bought a little farm

i myshli and the wither will be lostLfor every. ye&r and ho had pleaty of land By lenry Austin Adams., M.A., in Donahoe' rfor
ever when hi was twenty yeara old, and there July.

Love of my heart, you are' saya was fnt a young girl within twenty mitles And now the Summer School. I hear
JOB 0F TE 0 TWO SHEEP. ,John. ''il do evdrything as you tell of him who wa net in love with him. that the outlook for both Cliff Haven

me, but was it not long titi youa poke ta Buti areat change came on John. The and Madison is brighter than ever. I
me, and we alone since my grandmnther evening before he was 21years of agethe know or many priests and laymen who

Dy DR. DOUGLAS HYDE. d<lied -theblEssingof God with her aoul?'. ewe aaid ,u him: 'You will be 21 years intend to go to a Catholic mummer
He was not able to say more, for the ewe' LC-morrow, and the care of you w>n'Lt be achot I bis ummer for the firt time I
poke-. on me or on your grandrtatber an*y aloknow orfmany more who donot in.

N the olden Lime there were little 'ease speaking, it's your grand. longer.; thepromise we gave isfulfi!led, tend todo any such thing.
mother that's talking to you, and it'a and we will go to eternal rest. To ILis My private opinion that an im.Swizard mon and Leprahauns to be your grandfather who is the wether that morrow morning you willf ind us dead menée amounit of a dertiairg, explain-

found in Ireland, but the cursed in stretched dead at the gable of the at the gable of the. huse, make a deep ing and arolsing, wnich ought to ho
foreigners banished them, and the house. There is wonder on you to see hole, and cover us in it.' done, is not done, or, ait best, hall done.
country'm luck went with them. There us in the formn of two sheep, but you There was great grief on John, and lie Many hsive ne idea what theme sobools
jou penty of gold and silver under wont wonder when yu hear the story. said 1 would like to gewith yu, my are; many more have a wrong idea;

pVhen your mother was dying she left it heart will break with grief and loneli- others make no bone& ait. all about poch-
the ground in Ireland mince the lime Of a charge on us to take care of ou, Les., i ophing the whole movement as a lad
tbe Danes, but no one knows now where whether we were alive or dead, tii you ' You cannot go with us,' gays the -spec.ally appeuling to single ladies of
to End them, but the Leprahanins knew would be twenty-one vears oid, and we ewe, '.our worldly time is not spent; deoum babit eand numerous umli imers,
weli long aga whaplace tifd it - promised ber that. Wben we went mito tbhre are long yearm before you yet.' and L clergynmen apt, to be scrupulous

eld ong ago tha. pac toy i , the presence of tne Great Judge we were Taat evening Jalhn took the two sheep in the nice points of finger nails and
and it'smnany's the man they left rich- sent back in this form to fulfi our home with him, and put then under the wrist-bande.

At that, time there was a young man promise.' ahelter of the gable of the bouse, but.lie Tuose who know what they are taIlk-
named John O'Sullivan living in Tur-. I'm thankful to you,' saya John, 'and did not sleep a wink. In the morning ing about ani who are capable of really
lochrmor. near Castlebar, in the county 'I do everything as youM ay, and as for early h went out, and found the two large ideasa of any sort, are tunanimous
Mayo. He wa's brought up in hihs te secret yon'Il aee 1'I1 kee p it, tbough abeep dead. He m ade a big deep bole in their advocacy of the monment.

grandilother's house, for his iather and peol le think I am a fooL' and coveredthem in it. Sad, indeed, is the spIectacle of a
mnother died when he :aa a year old. John went to the town, bought tht- 'Now,' says he he himmelf, 'Iar Catholic possessing the measureles op-
When lie was ten years old he was a skin, and came home; lie gave lots of Lwenty-one yearm of age to-day, and lIl portunity, which any Cathotic in this
bandy boy and useful to hit grand. hay te the ewe, and when the daikness have a drink of whiskey on that account, country possemees, for becoruing a mein-
niother, and she was very fond of him. of night came lie put the skin about and ho banish my grief.' ber of the mighty invading army of the
He used to be out every day taking care himsel. and stretched hinmself beside the He went to the town, and he bought people of (od-inv-ading the promised
of the cows and the sheep, and le prom gable of the bouse. a flamk of whiskey, and came home. He land of ever bigher civilizition amli
ised him, if lie would be a good boy. • You'il lie perished with the cold be- began drinking, and it was not long titi deeper culture-missing the signa of the
3he would leave him the sheep when fore the wolf comes.' maya the ewe, 'it be was blind druink. A neighbor came times and actluIly retardinxg by his in.
she'd be dyinz. In the nmorning, the inside by the fire titi you hear a maa, to him, and began talk-ing to him, and dit-erente the gloryious (amiM inevitable)
nex.t day, John wen through the village maa, fram me.' he let out the secret of the two sheep c insunnuatioin.
and tolid every one, yoing and old, that He went in. put down a fire, and ait The story went from n outh to o Iouth Nothitig ils easisr than criticinini. Any
bo. wouild have two sheep wben bis down hinimself, thinking over everything titi evr'ryone in the pariah htad it laizy maLh can) point out il L,.% in t bbeit
grandmother died Fromi that out the that happened to hin. Sleep was 'enm In the nu>riming the purse or gild was idi platîs ofthe brave and >hle' wlho
,eople gave him no other name than iing on hm when h. heard -Iaa. maa,' gone fr.tîm him, and he did lot stop the are dring anything. .l>ople, supid anti
John of tbe Two Sheep,' and lie would from the ewe, and out vith him. dr'nk tilt boespent. eery pity h hid saallnw, rind it easier L refrain iron

answer to that name as well as to hie ' Make haste' atys she, 'he is comiigw. and a(ter hatL be used to be gqitg rom h- Iping . great intellEctual workc by oh-
,wn. John threw the skin ovrr îimmeif, 'ad village like a haLf fool, seeking somne- ]tej in.g to its modus operandi thiai by

lt was welI, and it was nlot ill. 'hen lay beside the gable of tie becuse, tI Lthing to eat- perly conîfessing that they thenselves
i<hin was fifteen yeara old hie grand- wis not long till the wolf cime. but Now, was ita wiste manii or a foui that are :-me iîand jcliytda wao ao have read
msother died and lef ti hm two sheep, a wîben he thought to get i grip of the be wtas? ai,:t-lv nothing since they left coi-
cwe and a wether. They were only mix ewe .1ihn gave him a tlrusst, so that h. * NoT--' A mitn who hsb brcught Iege, exetC. the newsiapcrm, adicl are now

nionths old, and there was not a nice sent ilie knife throigh his heart., andl he i 0003 beî-p into, tne fair of Iilin-Ioe tit-nt1vsp IBthargic ibsît asytlhing like
,rassy field .within a mile John wohdl fel dead. He openedt its stomach itien, la * r daire cora Ir 'sight of t is utterly beyond their powers.
not bring his twO sheep, and that be tnd toi k ct the beart, a ld rubbed it sheep.' Depe il( ut on it tbe miiain who ûbjects to

woulh iot put them on pasture in it. If n the wether's tongue. and the wethEr eattrea and details inithem siummer
haere was a high ditch between bin and roe up as we l als e-ver be was. snel nient mav be put down un-

the t'teld lie would carry a sheep under Then the wether and the ewe were A CANVASSERS EXPERIENCE heeiîatingdy I ias aiiinteetijaLter.
cach armpit, and would bring then over kissing each other. John searched and-
the dit.ch. The people took no heed of found the purse o[ gold. 'hati purese suterre vnin Iam-y -I-',s, .au . h
anythtizng that. John would do. for they wps more valuable than Lhe whole of trie m.-. r ::.
thcîtghl it was a fool that was in it; but cointy Mayo, for it wnild never be
it was an 'iran foofl he was. empty. Theii c"l ih fi' t ¯ c-l. t ,.

One day John was driving a lazv ams, Tnere was a long con versatiorn betveenms c. wi t li titi
and wLen it wouid net walk quiickly for John anti thec two sheep. The eve to1 Friti tihe.lurnat th.i tr ang dr nnr. ahl, iy the

bim le began beating it with a big hina she would have two iilabsevery One of t bemniost re-rt wnt vitnie8c!'seiljstt >-vi as wtr liatteolnu aa thlitn ialy
stick e had. IL chanced that there year, and there would not hte a sirgie Fontbili and vicinity retgardit g the vir- [tetriolirt ( hi. ri4 i- wltsit lmWa priemt going the way. and be said, lamb in the fair half ns tood as tn ms.... r
it- a great sin for you, Johin, ta beat 'If anyone inquires of ycnt what teer tues of Dr. Williamsi' Pink 1'i is diohtn beii -n.0. e tre still miregad

,e paor ass se sorely. The as ils a they had, say oiI do not know. i sto F. i'rice, who le widly kno wtI mIitri tbe says r ca Antha t he
bstsxed beaat. Din't yon see the aign of your bed now, and to norrow nh'îrninc Nia:ra Ihaniet as eu iiaas beevin ni the ber

the cromss on itm baick, and it's on an as y4 rai tell .theneighbcurs tirt. youî rosai s at advertiser ianttid can -. uss r fsor dilt>inti tyr itcc ytd a ntionar missel, matny
vaur,'avlour went riding going into killed the wolf that came pying on youir six yer, antid bas thousInd s f aurs- a t ar

trsalem . two sh eep, and that was niaking a gireat a·ii sia. lis coniplete cn rhs b»adi d>cTmi r
- u"ns my word,' said John, ' if it wa a a 1ughter on the sheep of the etiriirv.t re iuLtr tthe repuitation ti0 thtis i r t ta or mlint h pih as-
ntbi lazv thief i-e was ridir.g the You wiL geL greait rise, eapecially from m iiiine. learina>r of Mr. It Sti rs ,endtli-

rra sieht He dlever bave seen of .1 r- the Criest, for he killed'many Jambe on as and restorainit, a history i w'tu lUt fritrsît-LtteiLI8,-y c siLir-
agllem i lhimr I will not have any other conver. was rtitusted. Hie stotry l : ''I am tnre m m-hy d

' May (G-x help v< ut, you senseleî lad t'.tion with you titll von want my ad. 2t sY-ars of agse and have been sîlaic( !i tm t r1i 1 Il otilled tie
w. the priet. ' O -r Saviour is at he to vice.' wiI rhieu natianmî for seven yearm.. A tciseUlmd A n irlen "'TiIere- w.e I t

Sverytbing, and if we eek anything •*I have a cciple o wcrds to say to timte bave betrtn unuable Lo get n-V east oneman wnadnurEl A nærica

rom Him He will do it for us.' hini' 51 Lis the wecther. '1The wif was clses on r OffwiLlthout aLssistaices a s;, id li- nae itaathur, .Mr. SIIIrLr.
t don't helievl a wcrd of what ycu Paddy E fooln 1..e. Paddv, snc of Ned); ha i uften bee.-n utiom;îellel to havi, umy ite '<îim.meti .lbr iptlt iOy L Li

ay, arys John. 'The people s'y you you remmberhEr that hle wns hulirng i iveu o id rnt for nir at inble. In te wter \ a ica ibrary, ii thi not.e in

are a holy man. but Pli put my twu vears ago for killing Pteliiu MacGrrive, (f 1 i was iattacked witn i ILgrmip'ex
sheepl now against tiwenty'thirteens' iand for steali.ing his hrero of sheep. wtnihii ettlEd itn mykiihwy. f1tu n i . tme' would teach the Pupe d
that if you go riding on titis lazy thief When h'e went into the presence of the rumaie so ail that I was cuimpelled tot a his pr rdden pepeI t.he mesiming

vou won't be at the cru. roads before Great Judge lie was put back $n thie lsni all emipoymnent. At tLai. timite my andalue o lierty. We precate at
'unset this evening withouit striking a world in tlie form ofn a wolf ior sottevi v i and kidneys combined in what iotsto inprove Mr. î<niu's huyimn.
stroke on him, and it's ouly a short mile years, and now le il fcunid in the rniid. a. entdtti to nme their last attack. I neL onghi.t to le improved outt of existence 5.

te tne cross rond.' die of Lough Derg in formi of a monuter s terlieidicines and doctoret in t ¯--Ave M't.ria.
The priest. was a pleasant man, and and be will lbe in it till the er. of the itn at dI St. Catharines without -ttitrt

lie said-' l'il make the beti with you, world.' a%ny r-lief, auonimy confidence in msetdl 'itne Wvhio d oesnt know iflswoen ai youn nng
roihnl And he went riding on the ass, ' I remenber bim welL,' ayRs Jihn: :w . tbstit gole. I was gettirng nu C-mt girls who) are critîntiniialy 1in th-Lr i \\.,
and b faced the ass or te cross roade. 'iL's litle, but hie took ibe ear minie dey r iight aid wais becomingt dep' s ee Lhe airk Wid ? Who iave

le was stroking the ass asneck and one day wien I went to lok for a nesit eu, iinrsyi i was 1t ruatedi to try >:-, frt sient lits of mi lnRtcilijlv withuit any
oa.'ing hlim to hasten him, bult the &ass on his grond.'* G' Lu sleep now, 1%«iltîn' i'Lrk i-. I did s an d ' t pprent Cati!e? t'e intIliget p

was hardly ptutting ne foot befoîre the bave no other word to ay, siys tise ii in al titi itht boxea, and an, now cnwill kiow tiat it ie m1e diar:eitgr -
other; a snail would go as uickly ais wether. t state thar1ti e-e b e n t hel Pit menIlett of the comlat i mand deli-te

on the inurrow. early, John uîst the tn years. Tuse pbill are the neir' feriiminine organs. Tue yng girl ii rq,
The people were comninci out of tLe two sieep intii a field of greeugràms andt La ILejpecific of anytbing I over iiuldi.dily and mntally in silence. Tier

htus-es un etach side of the road,auhghing then went to the priesies uuse. and tosl . a r, hey are tue cheai:st and bestimt sl a utindue wearines, unexpec ed lpain.
mi'.the pricet and John. Joihn w.as ot blni Ltt. hie had kiilled the woilf the ici ne I Iever test.ed, ni niaviig thr- nronable tears ttits i f i tenipr.
:refore the pries. clspping his hands as nigbt bsetore. Tie priest did not believe î ly reacbed m5y cise and ffecLted : iDr Pierce ' s Favurite Prescription exerts
hard as he was able. ThEre was a tuft him rtand aid : cure, I feel ao grautinied for the relief 1 a wrinderftul prower over wumtns' delicete
of thistles on tise side ofi tae rotd. and ';3 home youî rascal; got encugh have bLained that I hiniik it miy duity organism. It Lia in vigartting tonic and
the as began eating it, and lie wouldl not of hubtum.: frot yourself and your ass a ta u inicly make this mstatemernt. if all aiecific for the peumlr weagueases,
stir till he had eaten enough, and then, short time ago.' wbo are snifering willgiv' Dr. Williains' irregunlarities and pain hll derangeilents
instead of walking, it lay down, and 1Upon mny word l'm telling the clean Pick Pill an haonest triai I am suret o wrnen. Careleps, easy-going ductors
nearly broke the priest's foot under truth ; my îwoaiseep were in the selter the.v will be as enbtusiasLic in their Incqtreeitly treat their wonen patients

hi n nof the gable of the hnse, and he came praise as I am." ior biliounsness, nervousness, dyspepsia,
' Ifyou don't make haste,' ays John, spying on hem, when I put my nife to liver or kidney trotbiles, when thIe real

I have gained the wager. You are two the heart in him and [ did net leave an ickines is in tbe orgmIs distinctly
hours on the road, and you are not haf enttrail in bis stoiach lthatisenot thrcwn fliUlt liE KRAN0N1THE WAi. feminine and no help cai corne till they
way yet.' on the grounsd now near the gable of tbe SpeaKing at the golden jitbilee celE- are maIde perfectly strong lry the use of

Thera be's luick on a facl,' says bouse.' Dr. Pifr-e'sFavorite Prescription.
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wl l comein putsuit of me tc-night, \Vben they were six months old ho took 3>rltt cf lbe few btut the- coîrumn
but vos> w4 e be hidl u n --.. -. -

JUUVYAZ t:UtelUi LICMLU LIUthn. toth.. ai ad ter w a tage of the whole_ people, Ini the PROFESSIONAL CARDBsepiyn on ais, and our harp manwho saw tbem was not making in- so-calleid ages of chivalry I sa id _Ahuie lu jin our right hand, and wbenlie'l quiy ' where were they from?' John "0tgit nofst !1k buildings were et
t ake au aaterapt ut me put your knfe aid le haherthe ewe fa bomre hiaisef. irine nsta a t ner beard f J. A LOI DE C HAUSSE,
te the heart in hlm andi e'wia. faIidetîriub There was not a fariner 'or a heep hselted kniglite tsctmiug people from AncuITECT.Then take ont thgeat and b ilb on knight* wilbiu hwentv mile,% that tid ,lres, yet at every fire in our large ciLles 133-157 Shaw t., iontreal.urfea welr'as 'lgue nd ian' i coher note come to have a sight.of John's ewe, are developd greater deede of beroism'
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i ddle af the wolfs somahioand itil for ber, but John woul tnotsel ber. court, This a not a sordid or indifferent buildings. MEaRcHAiNT'TELsPHoNm1455.
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